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CapjLhU

JãvOU yVSjzoOç WOaOUm°Rt 

^-koL-s n-©]-pO-Ra jL-tO-W-tL-eSsæL CfV. 
Nk-t-p-WLs-R¾ hO-q-Í-°-tO-Ra KL¡-Ú C-
ÐOU j-ÚO-Ra o-j-ô]-Rj D¾-qU W]-ŸL-¾ j]-
qv-i] S\L-h|-°¥-¨V oO¢-Ò]¤ I-¾]-\ÿ]-q]-
¨OÐO. Nk-f]-y-Ì]-W-t]¤ y-W-s-¾]-R£pOU  
jL-gjLp RRh-v-¾]-R£ o-O-Ò]¤ NkL¡-À-jL-
kP¡-vÿU CT v|LWO-s y-oONhU fq-eU R\-áL¢ 
k-q]-Nw-o]-¨LU.

pO-v-^-jv¡-x y]j-c]jV k-q]-wO-È k]-fL-vV 
fOa-̈ U WO-r]-\ÿO. f-j]-̈ V NkL-p-kP¡-¾]-pLp], 
y~-Í-oL-p] \]-Í]-¨L-rL-p], B-qO-Sa-pOU D-k-
Sh-wU B-v-w|-o]sæ... I-Ð \]-ÍW¥ w-©-oL-

WO-SÒL-uL-eV pO-vL-¨¥ Rf-ã]-Ss-¨O v}-uO-W.  
w]-wO-¨¥ I-R£ A-aO-¨¤ v-q-SŸ-Rp-ÐV  
k-r-´ CTSwL j]-xV-W-t-Ë-f-pO-Ra v-u]-p]-
Ss-¨V B-eV IsæL-v-SqpOU ƒ-e]-¨O-ÐfV. 
RRv-qL-Y|-¾]-R£ j}q-ySoL y~L¡-À-yV-Sj-
z-¾]-R£ WL-ka|SoL w]-wO-¨¥ Nk-W-a]-Õ]-
¨L-r]sæ-SsæL.

w]-wO-v]-Rj-SÕL-Rs y~-ÍU òL-j-oL-j-°-
Rt-¨O-r]-\ÿV \]-Í-p]sæL-Rf ^}-v]-¨O-Ð o-SjL-
nL-v-oL-eV f-R£ w]-x|-jL-p]-q]-¨L¢ Svº 
SpLY|-f IÐV CTSwL k-r-pO-ÐO. w]-x|-f~U 
W]-aoÃ-q-°-tLp] oL-rO-Ð CT WL-s-Z-Ÿ-¾]¤ 
w]-x|-f~-¾]-R£ w]-wO-f~-oL-j-¾]-jOU  pO-v-w]-
x|-f~-¾]jOU J-Rr Nk-y-©]-pOºV.

w] -wO -v] -Rj -SÕL -
Rs B-WL¢, v}
ºOU ^-j]-¨L¢ (SpL-z.3:5) j-ÚO-Ra k-q]-Nw-
o-°-tO-Ra nL-Y-oL-eV j-ÚO-Ra WP-ŸL-pV-o-pOU 
B-qL-i-jpOU ^-k-oL-spOU IsæLU. W¹OU WL-
fOU RRW-W-tOU C-a¡-\ÿ-pO-Ra kL-f-p]¤ SkL-
WLRf, w]-x|-f~-¾]-R£ v-u]-Rp j-a-¨L¢ 
j-ÚO-Ra B-qL-i-jLy-oP-z-¾]-Rs KL-SqL 
AU-Y-°¥¨OU W-u]-pRŸ. j-ÚO-Ra o-¨-tO-Ra 
v]-w~L-y k-q]-w}-sj-¾]-R£ nL-Y-oL-p] RlL-
SrL-j f-s-¾]¤ j-aÐ RRm-m]¥ W-Ss-LÃ-
v-¾]-jV y-z-W-q]-\ÿ IsæL-v-RqpOU jÎ]-SpL-
Ra KL¡¨O-ÐO.

Fr. Cyriac Madathil CMI
Forane Vicar

^-koL-s NkL¡-À-j-pO-Ra v]-h|L-s-p-oL-eV 
^-koL-s v]-w~L-y-¾]-R£  

v]-h|L-s-p-oLeV– NlL¢-y]-yV kLÕ   

"v}ºOU ^j]¨LU,'  
w]wOzQhpU y~ÍoL¨LU
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CTSwL o]w]zLpV¨O yVfOf]pLp]q]¨RŸ!

KSW›Lm¡ oLyU ^koLs oLyoLeV. jÚORa  
CavWp]sOU nvj°t]sOU ^koLsyO 
YÌU j]r´Oj]¤¨OÐ WLsU. KLSqL 
^koLsNkL¡ÀjpOU KLSqL WLjL AjOnvU 
joO¨V yÚLj]¨RŸ.  

CT pOv^jv¡x¾]¤ jÚORa 
pOv^j°¥ ^koLs Wq°t]¤ 
vz]¨RŸ. Aiq°t]¤ ^koLsyVfOf]
W¥ DpqRŸ. jÚORa CavWp]¤ ja¨OÐ 
^koLsNkL¡ÀjWt]sOU vL¡cOWt]sOU 
nvj°t]sOU  ja¾RÕaOÐ ^koLsn©]
p]sOU DÃLzkP¡vÿU `LjOU kRËaO¨OU 
IÐV KLSqL pOv^jvOU krpRŸ. IR£ 
NkL¡Àjvu]Wt]¤ IÐOU kq]wOÈ 
Wj|WLor]poOºV WLqeU, pOvLvLp 
SpwOv]Rj (IR£ RRhvR¾) vt¡¾]
p "AÚ' IR£pOU AÚpLeV. AvRj 
Wq°t]¤ vz]\ÿv¥ IRÐpOU Wq°t]¤ 
vz]¨eU. AvRj oLSrLaOS\¡¾v¥ 
IRÐpOU oLSrLaO S\¡¨eU, IÐLeV 
`L¢ NkL¡À]¨OÐfV.

pOv^jvOU ynpOU IÐ v]xpR¾ 
ByVkhoL¨] jLU i|Lj]¨OSÒL¥ yn 

SpLaOç KLSqL v|©]pORapOU yo}kjU INk-
WLqoOçfLp]q]¨eU IÐf]Rj¨Or]\ÿOU   
jLU \]Í]S¨º]p]q]¨OÐO. yn AÚ-
pLeV. ynSpLaOç n©] AÚSpLaOç 
n©]pLeV. KLSqL v|©]pOU ynRp AÚ-
pLp] y~}Wq]¨OWpOU yVSjz]¨OWpOU 
R\áeU. AÚSpLaV fLfLÄ|RÕaO¾OÐ 
yVSjzmÌ°¥R¨LÐOU j]¡vÿ\jU 
Bvw|o]sæSsæL. WLqeU IsæL A¡À¾]sOU 
"AÚ' AÚpLeV.

CT pOv^jv¡x¾]¤ KLSqL pOvLvOU 
pOvf]pOU ynRp yVSjz]¨OWpOU AvStLaV  
S\¡ÐOj]¤¨OWpOU R\áeU. ynSpLaV 
S\¡ÐO ja¾OÐ KLSqL Nkv¡¾j°t]
sOU jLU SsLW¾]jOoOÒ]¤ ynpORa pwôV 
Dp¡¾]WLŸOWpLeV R\áOW. jÚORa 
SWqtjLaV ^sNktp¾]R£ RjLÒq°t]
sPRa WaÐOSkLpSÕL¥ IsæLvSqpOU 
Béq|RÕaO¾OÐq}f]p]¤ pOv^j°¥ 
oOSÐLŸOvÐf]jOU Nkv¡¾]\ÿf]jOU jL-
RosæLU yLƒ]WtLeV. Nkf]yÌ]WtOSapOU 
NkSsLnj°tOSapOU jaOv]¤ ynp]sOU 
yoPz¾]sOU f°tOSafLp v|©]oONh kf]
Õ]¨OW, ynpORa nLv]vLYVhLj°tLp] oL-
rOW, ynp]¤ v]w~Ly¾]£ yUqƒWqOU j}
f]kLsWqOoLp] oLrOW IÐfOU pOv^j°¥ 
CÐOSjq]aOÐ RvsæOv]t]W¥ fRÐpLeV. 
ASfLRaLÕU jsæ WOaOUm°t]¤  j]ÐOU v]w~L 
yf}ƒVefpOç pOv^j°¥ RRhvv]
t]¨LpV f]qR´aO¨RÕaOW IÐfOU ynL 
ÄW^}v]f¾]R£ Bvw|oLeV. ynSpLaV  
S\¡ÐOç BÈ|LÄ]W ^}v]f¾]R£ oLãV 
WPŸOvL¢ jÚORa pOv^j°¥¨V CT 
pOv^jv¡xU NkS\LhjSoWRŸ IÐO 
NkL¡À]¨OÐO. kq].AÚpORa oLÈ|òU jL-
RosæLvSqLaOUWPRa DºLp]q]¨RŸ, BSÚ¢.

Fr. Tom Kunnumpurath CMI 
Asst. Vicar

CTSwLpORa AÚ... 

IR£pOU...
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For the Catholic church the month of 
October is special for its two  reasons, 
namely the devotion to Mother Mary 
through the rosary and the synod 
for youth held in Rome. Former is an 
essential part of Christian life; the latter 
is a vital step in the progress of the 
Church.

Church is the people of God; we are the 
church. The majority in the 'we' are of 
young age today. While declaring  a 
synod for youth, the  church envisages 
to expand its mission calling them 
to be the face of the church. To 
encourage young people in order to 
partake in the life and mission of the 
church, Pope Francis' two thoughts are 
pertinent to reflect upon: 'becoming 
God's leaven and law of love.' Pope says  
“Being the Church, being the People 
of God, means being God’s leaven in 
this our humanity.” It is the youth who 
can take foreword the works of the 
church today. We must transmit the 
kingdom values wherever we are. Pope 
also points out that " the People of 
God are governed by “the law of love.” 

Editorial
Sufferings, violence, tragedies, etc. are 
at our door steps. Only the young ones 
are at the disposition to act vigorously 
to make kingdom of God real. Through 
this love the young ones are called to be 
a sign of the love of God who calls all to 
friendship with him. When we become 
channels of love, we are inviting people 
to God's company of love. 

Let Holy Mother be our inspiration and 
guide. In our pursuit to take foreword 
the mission of the church, we may 
come across trials and obstacles. Pope 
inspires us saying "Christians are called 
to understand as Mary did, that in the 
end truth will prevail, as all things are 
restored in Christ."

Beads between our fingures be our 
strength in order to persevere and 
give witness to Christ. Like our mother 
who endured everything, lets hold on 
to Jesus and keep our hope high, so 
that each youth may be more effective 
leaven of love in the world and thus 
continue the mission of the church.

Fr. Thomas Thadathil CMI 
Asst. Vicar

God's Leaven and  
Love in Humanity
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Benjamin Raphael George Chacko John Saju

Biju George 
(Chief Trustee)

Mathew K Joseph

Benny Sebastian 

NayV-ã]-oL¡
yU-yL-q]-¨O-ÐO

Nktp¾]R£ ozLhOqÍ¾]¤ j]ÐOU SWqt ̂ jfRp WqWpãOvLjOç 
Dh|o¾]R£ nLYoLWL¢ yLi]\ÿf]¤ joO¨n]oLj]¨LU. CTv¡xR¾ 
KLeLSZLxkq]kLa]WRtsæLU oLã]v\ÿORWLºV jÚORa vL¡cOWtOU, ASyL 
y]SpxjOWtOU yoLzq]\ÿ 5 sƒS¾LtU qPkL BsÕOu ^]sæp]
Rs JãvOU WPaOf¤ hOqÍU yUnv]\ÿ RRWjWq] j]vLy]W¥¨V 
jÚORa oO¢v]WLq] Nk]p mzOoLjRÕŸ SfLoyV WsæOWtU A\ÿ¢  
vu]pLp] j¤WOvL¢ kLq}xV WT¦y]¤ o}ã]UY]¤ f}qOoLj]\ÿ  
v]vqU ySÍLxkP¡vÿU Ar]p]¨RŸ.

CT ^koLs oLy¾]¤ kq]wOÈ AÚpORa WQkL WaLƒ°¥ 
joOS¨LSqLqO¾¡¨OU iLqLtoLp] sn]¨RŸ IÐV NkL¡À]¨LU.

NkiLjRÕŸ kLq}xV WT¦y]¤ f}qOoLj°¥ \OvRa S\¡¨OÐO.

1. Bh| WO¡mLj - RRòq|Ss-k-jU: ^jOvq] 6

2. v]wOÈ pTSyÕ]fLv]R£ DTŸOSj¡\ÿ  f]qOjL¥ oL¡\ÿV 17& 2019

3.  CavWp]Rs yLÒ¾]W mOÈ]oOŸV 
AjOnv]¨OÐv¡¨V oqeLjÍq 
ijyzLpU Bvw|oORºË]¤ 
Poor Aid Fund  &¤ j]ÐOU yzLpU 
sn]¨OvL¢, vL¡cV WT¦y]SsuõV vu] 
v]WLq]p\ÿRj yo}k]¨LvOÐfLeV.

When they are about seven 
years old, instruct them on 

confession and prepare them 
for it. Teach them to be 
specially devout to the 
Blessed Virgin Mary.
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1. Dear Bishop how do you see 
the relevance of this synod for 
the youth especially in our own 
diocese?

As our diocese has a reasonably good 
number of youth I am sure that the 

synod for the youth will give a lot 
of creative insights to our youth. It 
is a fitting opportunity to engage 
in deeper reflections from the 
perspective of youth in our churches.

2. What do you expect as the 
outcome of this synod among 
the young people?

In the context of  fast changes that  
are taking place in our society today 
I expect the synod to give our youth 
a proper orientation to engage in 
various activities of the Church and 
the society at large. The synod and 
its reflections can give our youth 
a renewed orientation towards 
faith, family and society and thus to 
become the face of the church today. 

When our youth with their life 
founded on Word of God and walk 
against the worldly values and logic; 
when our youth stand firm for justice 
and truth; when our youth engage in 
more humanitarian actions for the 
love of Christ, they become  the face 
of the Church. This is what the synod 
expects from the youth.

Shepherd to 
His Flock  

On the occasion of the 'Synod for 
Youth' the members of St. Thomas 
Youth had an opportunity to meet 
our Dear Bishop and had a talk on 
synod and its relevance. Here we 
share the views of our Bishop on 

'Youth and the Church.'
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3. A key theme for the synod is 
'vocational discernment.' In your 
view how can the young people 
discern their vocation to different 
modes of life?

The youth of today can discern their 
vocation by listening to the Spirit of 
God and suggestions of authentic 
people of the Church with rich 
experience in life. God calls everyone 
to each way of life; religious life is a 
call; family life is another call; discern 
the call and live the call fruitfully and 
meaningfully with its all richness.

4. What are the challenges, 
according to you, the Church 
must address while bringing up 
the youth effectively?

The Church should be well aware of 
the immense energy of the present 
youth. At the same time the Church 
must be able to channelize this energy 
in the right direction. Youth thinks 
and acts in a different way; Church 
has to accommodate this difference 
without losing the fundamentals. 

5. How can we better make use 
of the energy of the youth for 
the growth of the Church and 
families?

We could make use of the energy 
of the youth by involving them in 
all the important activities of the 
Church. Lets trust them; give them 
responsibilities; giving them more 
opportunities will allow them to bring 
forth their skills for different missions 
in the church. In the modern world 

we need creative methodology to 
take Word of God to people, though 
"the word of the Lord endure forever." 
(1 Pet 1: 25)

6. How do you see the role of Youth 
in the activities of our mission 
diocese Mandya?

Mandya is a mission diocese  because 
only Bangalore and Mysore where 
we have a large number of migrated 
catholic reside are the developed 
places. The other places are mostly 
agrarian and people are rather poor. 
These territories of the diocese need 
more mission actions, since Good 
News have not fully reached into 
those places. To meet this challenge, 
we need the support and potential 
of the youth. Through their different 
humanitarian actions, they are 
becoming part of the evangelization 
process of the diocese. Young people 
from the urban centers can do a lot 
in the villages. So I encourage the 
youth in our parishes to reach out to 
the mission areas and give witness to 
Christ.
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f]q f}qS¾¨a]\ÿO WpãOÐ o}¢ 
WO´O°Rt RkrO¨]RpaO¾O 
Was]SspVR¨r]pOWpLeV KqO 
WOŸ]. vu]SkL¨¢ AvSjLaO 
kr´O: ""SsLW¾LWoLjU INf 
o}¢WO´O°¥ f}q¾a]pOÐOºV. 
Avp]¤ KSÐL qSºL I¹¾]
Rj oLNfU qƒ]\ÿ]RŸÍOWLq|U? 
Af]jO WOŸ]pORa orOka]: ""vs]p 
WLq|o]RsæÐr]pLU. kRƒ, ^}v¢ 
f]q]RW¨]ŸOÐ o}¢WO´O°¥¨V 
AfO vs]p WLq|oLeV.''

RRmm]¥ fOa°OÐfV BWLwvOU 
nPo]pOU RRhvU yQì]\ÿO IÐO 
kr´ORWLºLeV. RRmm]¥ 
AvyLj]¨OÐfV KqO kOf]p 
BWLwvOU KqO kOf]p nPo]
pOU y~kÔU WºORWLºOoLeV. 
CT y~kVjvOoLp]ŸLeV NW]
ñO CT o¹]¤ jaÐfV. fÐLsLvOU  
v]iU fR£ \OãOvŸR¾ Av¢ yOÎqoL¨]
R¨LSºp]qOÐO. Av¢ KqO pOvLv]R£ 
k¨SspV¨O R\sæOWpLeV. k]wL\O¨tORa 
WPŸoLeO fLRjÐLeV ApL¥ y~pU kq]\
pRÕaO¾OÐfV. AvR£ oLfLk]fL¨tOU 
AÈ|LkWqOU WPŸOWLq]pOU KR¨ S\¡ÐO 

\L¡¾]R¨LaO¾ SkqV Avj]¤ j]ÐO 
oOuOv¢ kWSpLRapOU DkSpLY]¨OWpLeV. 
AvjO kg|U BtOWtORa Caosæ. oQfwq}
q°tORa CaoLeV. AW¾OU kOr¾OU  
j]eo]ãOÐ B WLSpRj NW]ñO RfLaOWpLeV. 
ofvOU ojOx|jOU S\¡ÐO kOr¾L¨]pvR£ 
wq}q¾]¤ KqOkLaO jLtOW¥¨OSwxU KqO 
ojOx|y×¡wjU: vLv]ŸO j]sv]t]\ÿO SkLWOÐO 
ApL¥. fq]wLp oe¤¨Pjp]¤ j]ÐO 
ouRkpV¾]¤ kO¤jLÒOeqOÐfOSkLRs, 
ApL¥ De¡RÐuOSÐ¤¨OÐO. y~¡«¾]
R£ KqO \}o¹]Rj RfLaOÐO.

pOv^}v]fU,  
NW]yVfO ^}v]fU

Año]¨L¢ SkLWOÐ yPq|SjLaO  
j]j¨OSvº] `Lj} qLNf]p]¤ W¾] 

j]¤¨LU IÐO krpOÐ o¦ 
\]qLf]S£fOSkLsOç KqO ^}v]fU...

Fr. Shaji Karimplaniyil OFM Cap
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C¾qU ASjWU 
yUnv°tORa 
BRW¾OWpLeV 
N W ] ñ O v ]
R£ ^}v]fU.  
vtRq st]f 
oLeV CT BÄ}pf IÐO krpOÐ 
yUYf]. Año]¨L¢ SkLWOÐ yPq|SjLaO  
j]j¨OSvº] ̀ Lj} qLNf]p]¤ W¾] j]¤¨LU 

IÐO krpOÐ o¦\]qLf]
S£fOSkLsOç KqO ̂ }v]fU 
& ANfRpLR¨SppOçO 
AfV. NW]ñO fR£ AjO-
pLp]WRt¨Or]\ÿO Wº 
y~kVjU AfOoLNfoLeV@ 
j]°¥ CT o¹]R£ DÕV 
B¨OW; CT SsLW¾]R£ 
NkWLwoLWOW. B¡¨OU 
yLÈ|oLWOÐ vtRq st]
foLp WLq|oLefV.

KRŸLÐO ojôOv\ÿL¤  
y~ÍU \OãOvŸR¾ 
yOÎqoL¨L¢ B¡¨OoLWOU 
IÐfLeO yf|U. \Lp 
Cr¨]v]aL¢Svº] oL-
NfU kNfU vLp]¨OÐ 
kf]vO j]¡¾]p]ŸV \O 
ãOvŸS¾pV¨V KÐO 

SjL¨OW. WqOvLt]\ÿ oOXvOU v]°OÐ ojôOU 
v]w¨OÐ vprOU KR¨pOºV RfLŸaO¾O 
fRÐ. KÐOU jLU WLeOÐ]RsæSÐpOçO.  
z]ãVsrORa SWL¦Ry¢SNax¢ W|LÒOWt]
Rs YL¡cOWStLaO favOkOç]WtORa 
W¹OWt]SspV¨O SjL¨qORfÐO NkSf|WU 
W¤Õ]\ÿ]qOÐO. A°Rj yUnv]\ÿL¤ 

 Ar]pLRfRp°LjOU AvR£ 
ojôLƒ]  De¡ÐOSkLpLSsL? 
AfO fapLjLp]qOÐO B 
wLyj. z]ãVsrsæ, jÚ¥ 
fRÐ jSÚLaO W¤Õ]\ÿ]
q]¨OWpLeV& & BSqpOU 
SjL¨]SÕLWqOfV. IÐ]ŸV  

jLU jÚORa BWOsfWt]sOU BSZLx°t]
sOU RkŸV RkL°Ofa]SkLRs KuOW]RpLuOW] 
SkLWOWpLeV.  f]q¨Oç KqO myV, y}ã]
s]q]¨OÐ Rk¦WOŸ] ISÕLSuL  f]q]´O 
SjL¨OSÒL¥ Af k]rW]¤  j]¤¨OÐO 
KqO vQÈ. ""ASáL SyLr]'' IÐO kr´V 
RkLaOÐRj IuOSÐãV Av¥ AvRq k]a]\ÿ]
qO¾OÐO. AvRt SjL¨]R¨LºO j]¤¨OÐ 
j]°¥¨O AvtORa yTÎq|U RkRŸÐO 
v¡È]\ÿfLp] SfLÐOÐO. B¡R¨Ë]sOU 
Rvt]\ÿoLp] oLrOÐvqORa ̂ }v]f¾]jV Avqr]
pLRf fRÐ oLãO WPaOÐOºV. hLz]¨OÐvjO 
RvçU RWLaO¾L¤ of], y~¡«U j]°Rt 
y×¡w]¨ORoÐ Svhv\jU CT q}f]p]¤ 
vLp]R\ÿaO¨LRoÐO SfLÐOÐO. 

RRhvU ojOx|jLp] IÐO jLU v]w~y]¨OÐO. 
AfO R\sv]sæL¾v]w~LyoLeV. CT R\r]
pvRqLR¨ `L¢ fRÐRpÐO NW]ñO kb]
Õ]\ÿO. AfV C¾]q] R\svOçfLpfORWLºV 
jÚORa v]w~LyNkoLe¾]R£ nLYoLp]Ÿ]sæ. 
kRƒ Aô}y]p]Rs NlL¢y}yV Af°O 
v]w~y]\ÿO. lsSoL? Cj]So¤ WOxVbSqLY] 
ApL¥¨O NW]ñOvLeV. ApLtORa \OºOW¥ 
NlL¢y}yV BhqSvLRa RfLaOÐO. IRÐË]
sOU jÚORa v]w~LyU jRÚ ws|ÕaO¾]p]
ŸOSºL? msz}jSjLaOç AjLhqvV NW]ñO 
v]w~Ly¾]R£ Sj¡ sUZjoLReÐr]´V 
jLU WOÒyLq]\ÿ]ŸOSºL? h]v|WqOe|¾]
R£  oOÒ]¤ WOÒ]aOSÒLuOU AfO y~}Wq]\ÿO  
vqOÐvRt jLU WLoS¾LRa SjL¨OÐO.  
v]w~LyU ojOx|Rj CTw~qR£ y~nLv¾]
SspV¨Op¡¾OÐfLeV; AsæLRf CTw~qRj 
ojOx|R£ y~nLv¾]SspV¨O fLuV¾OÐfsæ.

v]w~LyU ojOx|Rj CTw~qR£ 
y~nLv¾]SspV¨Op¡¾OÐfLeV; 
AsæLRf CTw~qRj ojOx|R£ 
y~nLv¾]SspV¨O fLuV¾OÐfsæ.

KRŸLÐO ojôOv\ÿL¤  
y~ÍU \OãOvŸR¾ yOÎqoL¨L¢ 

B¡¨OoLWOU
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“Just as you do not know 
how the breath comes to 
the bones in the mother’s 

womb, so you do not know 
the work of God, who 
makes everything.”  

Ecclesiastes 11:5

Society is required for 
man to live and the animal 
instinct is present in all. 
In olden times, human 
beings were living in 
‘anarchism’, in its positive 
sense. It is a state where 
there are no codified 
laws to regulate man, but 
he regulates himself, by 
listening to his inner voice 
for the well being of the 
society as a whole. But 
when selfishness started 
to dominate, laws were 
required to be introduced. 

The very same “breath” 
of God that formed the 
earth, entered the mother’s 
womb, to form each and every human being 
and the very same Spirit remains with every 
man till his last breath. Hence there exists a 
common element in the world and in every 
man, that is the 'Spirit of God.'

In this context, I would say that a real call to 
be a Christian is a call to be an Anarchist in its 

true and right sense, as a Christian is always 
supposed to listen to the inner voice, to the 
very same spirit mentioned in Ecclesiastes 
11:5, which always exists within him. The 
active existence of the Spirit in man will not 
allow him to cross limits of any kind.

Hence, a Christian should always listen to 
the Spirit of God, (the Conscience) the inner 

Adv. George Joseph

Real ChRistian 
Youthfulness
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voice of God existing within him. We need  to 
understand what this inner voice is, as it may 
differ from man to man. For example, Taliban, 
IS, LTTE, Maoists, Swami Vivekananda, Sisters 
of Missionaries of Charity, all these people 
have a conscience and they act accordingly. 
Hence it is very important to form one’s 
conscience. But, how can we form a good 
Christian conscience?

A Christian can or should form his or her good 
conscience based on the 
Holy Scriptures, Teachings 
of the Church, Traditions 
from the Elders, etc. Even 
though our children are 
trained from a young age 
to form such a Christian conscience, as they 
grow older, many of our youth go astray. What 
is the reason for this? It is because they ignore 
their conscience and tend to listen to ‘Some 
Other Voice’ or the ‘Opportunistic Inner Voice’.

The only means to listen to our own inner voice 
is prayer. Prayer is not just giving counseling 
to God for our needs and demands, but it 
is tuning the frequency of our inner voice 
to the frequency of the voice of God; the 
combination of both the frequencies result 
in real prayer. This perfect unity and flux was 
seen, when all our Parishioners, especially the 
Youth, selflessly and actively participated in 
the activities of the flood relief organized by 
the Diocese of Mandya.

Pope Francis reminded the youth at World 
Youth Day in Rio, “Jesus is calling you to be a 
disciple with a mission! Today, in the light of the 
word of God that we have heard, what is the 
Lord saying to us? Three simple ideas: Go, do not 
be afraid, and serve.” The youth are disciples 
too, some of God’s best; they are building the 
Church now. They are called, just as we are, to 
serve the Lord in all they say and do. 

Often God used people of young ages in the 
Bible to carry out his will. Mary, mother of our 
Lord, was a young girl when she became a 
mother. David was only a young man when he 
became a giant slayer. 

God is working in the hearts of youth today. 
Their enthusiasm and excitement as they are 
involved in the life and work of the church 
will have a positive aspect on other members, 
making church an even more joyful place 

to be. Youngsters, 
properly trained, are 
capable of courageous 
faith and considerable 
usefulness in heaven’s 
cause. 

The youth are not the future of the Church, they 
are the Church!

Therefore, Christian youth who pray, should 
be able to lead a life of Anarchism, as he is 
founded on Jesus Christ and lives in Jesus 
Christ. 

Dk-WL-q- yV-o-q-e
kq]wOÈLÄLRv Ij]¨V 

IsæLU Rvt]RÕaO¾OWpOU 
Ij]¨V vu]WLe]\ÿV fq]
WpOU ISÐLaV oãOçv¡  
R\áOÐRfsæLU ƒo]¨OvLjOU 

or¨OvLjOU Wu]vOfqOWpOU, 
RRhv]W hLjU fq]WpOU R\

áOÐvjOU IR£ ^}v]f¾]¤ IsæL RRhv]
W \]ÍWt]sOU DçvjOoLp AS°pV¨V ̀ L¢ 
jÎ] krpOÐO. INf vs]p nTf]W BNYz°¥ 
IÐ]sOºLpLsOU KqO j]o]xU SkLsOU A°p]¤ 
j]ÐV AWsOvLSjL Sv¡RkaOvLSjL `L¢ 
BNYz]¨OÐ]sæ IÐO ̀ L¢ f}¡¾O krpOÐO. 
j]f|ozf~¾]¤ A°SpLaO WPRapLp]
q]¨OvL¢ ̀ L¢ BNYz]¨OÐO. RRhv¾]jV  
v]SipRÕŸORWLºV `L¢ A°SpLaV  
S\¡Ð]q]¨OÐO.

Ammini Antony

The youth are not the 
future of the Church, they 

are the Church !
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v]wOÈ o¡S¨Ly]R£ yOv]SwxU k¾LU 
AÈ|Lp¾]¤ CTSwLpOU KqO pOvLvOU 
fÚ]sOç yUnLxeU SqXRÕaO¾]p]ŸOºV. 
ja¨L¢ vu]p]SspV¨]r°]p CTSwLpORa 
AaOS¾pV¨V pOvf~¾]R£ Nkyq]SÕLRa 
KLa] vÐORWLºLeV ^}v]f¾]Rs JãvOU 
yONkiLjRoÐO SfLÐ]p KqO S\Lh|U 
Av¢ DÐp]¨OÐfV. S\Lh|U AÐOU CÐOU 
IsæLWLs¾OU vtRq Nky©oLeV. j]f|^}v¢ 
AvWLwoL¨OvL¢ ̀ L¢ IÍOR\áeU? Cv]Ra  
jÚ¥ èÈpPÐOÐfV S\Lh|S¾¨L¥ 
Av¢ CTSwLRp yUSmLij R\pÅ vL¨]
RjpLeV, ""jsævjLp YOSqL'' kq]kP¡¹oLp 
jÓ RRhv¾]sLeV WLeOvL¢ yLi]¨OW 
IÐO kr´ CTSwL JRfLqO pOvLv]jOU/
pOvf]¨OU jÓp]SspV¨O WaÐOvqOvLjOç 
""vLf]¤'' fL¢ fRÐpLReÐV ksSÕLuLp] 
yOv]Swx°t]sPRa v|©oL¨]p]ŸOºV.

pOv^j v¡xU

pO^j°StLaLp] NlL¢y}yV oL¡ÕLÕ  
krpOÐO: ""RRhv¾]jV KLSqL v|©]Sp¨Or]\ÿOU  
jÓj]r´ kÈf]pOºV. CT kÈf]Rp  
v|©]kqoLp] WRº¾OW IÐfOU pgL¡À 
y~LfÍ|S¾LRa Af]Rj 
SyÔzkP¡vÿU BSwæx]¨OW 
IÐfOU ̂ }v]f v]^p¾]
jV Bvw|oLeV. RRhvvOU, 
SsLWvOU, ynpOU 
j]°tORa v|©]kqoLp  
v]t]¨V j]°¥ 
j¤WOÐ D¾qR¾ 
DãOSjL¨OÐO.'' AfLpfV, 
pOv^j°tORa ̂ }v]fU jÓpORa KqO 

Sj¡¨LuV\¨OfWOÐfLWeU.  AfV yUwp¾]
S£pOU, oSjLhT¡ms|¾]S£pOU, np¾]S£pOU 
RWe]Wt]¤RÕŸV kqL^pRÕaqOfV IÐLeV 
pOv^j v¡x¾]¤ ynLoLfLvV krpOÐfV. 

v]w~Ly¾]R£ Nky©]

KLSqL v|©]SppOU 
v]t]¨OSÒL¥ RRhvU 
AvSqLaV krpOÐfV: 
""j} Ij]¨O 
NkLiLj|oOçvjLeV. 
`L¢ j]RÐ 
S y Ô z ] ¨ O Ð O . 
`L¢ j]Ð]¤ 
v]w~y]¨OÐO'' 
IÐLeV (R. No. 4)   
CT v|©]kqoLp 
Rvt]kLa]jV AgvL 
S y Ô z ¾ ] j V 
ojOx|¢ j¤WOÐ 
orOka]pLeV v]w~LyU IÐO krpLU.  
WLeL¢ Wu]pOÐf]jOU AÕOrS¾pV¨V WaÐO 
R\sæOÐ BÄLv]R£ v}q|oLeV v]w~LyRoÐV 
Iv]RaSpL vLp]\ÿSfL¡¨OÐO. IÐL¤, 

"WOr\ÿOSk¡  v]w~Ly¾]R£ vLf]¤' 
f°tORa AzÍpORaSpL, Ar]

v]R£SpL, pO©]pOSaSpL, 
^}v]f kqL^p°tOSaSpL 
Skq]¤ Aa\ÿOWtpOÐO. 
ynLv]qOÈ w©]WtOU, ff~ 
yUz]fWtOU j]f| yf|¾]

jO SjRq W¹apV¨OvL¢ 
ojOx|Rj NkSsLn]Õ]¨OWpOU nTf}

W SjŸ°¥ oLNfoLeV ^}v]f¾]R£ 

jÓj]r´  
pOvf~U

y]. s]y|P RfSqyV y].IU.y].  

RRhv¾]R£ kÈf]Rp  
v|©]kqoLp] WRº¾OW  

IÐfOU pgL¡À y~LfÍ|S¾LRa 
Af]Rj SyÔzkP¡vÿU  

BSwæx]¨OW  
IÐfOU  ^}v]f v]^p¾]jV 

Bvw|oLeV.
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ozf~RoÐV vLuV¾]ÕLaOWpOU  
R\áLrOºV.

v]Sv\]\ÿr]ps]R£ 
Bvw|Wf

yL¾L¢ ojOx| ^}v]fU  
fW¡¨L¢ NkiL-
joLpOU DkSpLY]¨OÐ BiOj]W  
BpOi°tLeVV j]qLwpV¨V Aa]oRÕaO¾OW, 
yÒ¾]SspV¨OU, RRsUY}WLy©]p]Ss¨OU Ao]
fLw©] j¤WOW oOfsLpv. v]w~Ly¾]jV Buo]
sæL¾fLeV j]qLwpORa NkiLj WLqeU. RRhv 
kq]kLsjp]¤ v]w~y]¨L¾v¡¨V   yÒ¾O 
RRhvoLeV. pOWVf]¨OU v]w~Ly¾]jOU IÐf]
Sj¨L¥ v]WLq°¥¨V Aa]oRÕŸO ̂ }v]¨L¢ 

pOv^j°Rt SNkq]
Õ]¨OÐ oLÈ|oR¨e]
WtOU CÐV WOrvsæ. 
yf|vOU o]g|pOU 
IRÍÐV f]q]\ÿ 
r ] p O v L ¢ 
yLi]¨eRoË]¤ 
NkL¡ÀjpORa KqO Ca 
SvtpOU v]\]Íj¾]
R£ kËOvpV¨s]S£pOU 
"yop'¾]sPRapOç 
wq]pLp v]Sv\jvOU 
Bvw|oLeV. Af]jV 
SjfQf~U j¤WOÐ 

"oL¡«h¡w]W¥' ynp]sOU yoPz¾]sOU 
DºLWeU.

vu]WLŸ]W¥

^}v]fyLƒ|¾]sPRapOç h]wLSmLiU j¤WOÐ 
vu]WLŸ]WRtpLeV CÐV Bvw|oLp]q]¨OÐfV.  
v]w~Ly f}¡ÀLaLj¾]jOU AqPk]pORa y~qU f]q]\ÿ 
r]pOÐf]jOU RRhvU  oLjOx]WoLp] joO¨O 
j¤W]p]q]¨OÐ JãvOU jsæ oLfQWWtLeV kq]
wOÈ or]pvOU v]wOÈ pTSyÕOU. ""CTSwL IÐ 
pOvLv]Rj vt¡¾]pfOU qPkRÕaO¾]pfOU 
AvqLeV. kq]wOÈ Wj|WLor]pR¾¨Or]\ÿV  
Nkf]kLh]¨OSÒL¥ NlL¢y}yV oL¡ÕLÕ 
NkSf|WU kqLo¡w]¨OÐ KqO WLq|oLeV RRhv}W  
kÈf]SpLaV yzWq]¨OvL¢ RRhvU or]pR¾ ƒe] 

\ÿSÕL¥ Av¥ f}¡¾OU R\
rOÕoLp]qOÐO IÐfV.

KWVSaLm¡ oLy¾]¤ jLU 
NkSf|WU AjOyÜq]¨OÐ v]
wOÈ RWL\ÿOSNfy|LpOU v]wOÈ 
NlL¢y}yV Aô}ô]pOU pOvf}
pOvL¨¥¨V AjOWqe}poLp 

oLfQWWtLeV. v]wOÈ RWL\ÿOSNfy|L SyÔz¾]
R£ vLjÒLa]pLeV. W¡Ús ob¾]R£ jLsO  
\OvqOW¥¨Oç]¤ or´]qOÐORWLºV BÈ|LÄ]
W w]wOf~RoÐ WOrO¨Ovu]p]sPRa SyÔz¾]
R£ KqO kOf]p s]lVãV SsLW¾]jO yÚLj]\ÿ 
v]wOÈpLev¥. v]wOÈ NlL¢y}yV Aô}
y]pLWRŸ, sTW}WoLp] SjaLoLp]qOÐRfsæLU 
kq]kP¡eÔoLp]kq]f|^]\ÿV st]f ̂ }v]fU j]r´ 
yOfLq| ̂ }v]f¾]sPRa kq]kP¡¹ ySÍLxU 
RRhv¾]¤ oLNfoLReÐV WRº¾] ynRp 
jv}Wq]\ÿ v|©]pLeV.

CT WLsZŸ¾]sOoOºV f°tORa pOvf~R¾ 
jÓpL¨] kW¡¾OÐv¡. WÒ|PŸrOoLp] 
mÌRÕŸ yLSËf]W WLq|°t]¤ Nkf]nL-
wLs]pLp]qOÐ sº¢WLqjLp AW~]ãyV 
IÐ kf]jµOWLq¢ (1991&2006) fR£ Wu]
vOW¥ kP¡¹oLpOU h]v|WLqOe| jLgj]SspV¨V 
oãOçvRq AaOÕ]¨OvL¢ v]j]SpLY]\ÿO. 
CT WLsZŸ¾]Rs pOvL¨tORa Cap]¤ 
v|f|ñf Sja]pfOU B WToLq¨LqR£ i}
qoLp NkvQ¾]W¥ yn BhqSvLRa WRº¾]
pfOU CT WLsZŸ¾]R£ AjONYzoLeV.

\OqO¨¾]¤, pOv^j°¥ ynpV¨OU, yoOhLp¾]
jOU IÐOU An]oLjoLeV. Nkf|LwpORa f]q]
jLt°¥SkLRspLeV Iv]RapOU AvqORa 
yLÐ]È|U IÐO krpLU. WLqeU, Avq]¤ 
w©]pOºV, ^}vjOºV, Bh¡woOºV, An]
j]SvwoOºV. AvqORa y¡«w©]WtOU v]
w~LyvOU nLv]Rp j]¡¹p]¨OÐf]¤ vs]
p kËO vz]¨OÐO. ynL oLfLvV NlL¢y}yV 
oL¡ÕLÕp]sPRa pOv^j°StLaV krpOÐO: 
""j]°tORa v]t] IÍOfRÐpLpLsOU AfV 
SyÔz¾]¤ ^}v]¨OW. AfV ^}v]¨OvL¢ 
`°¥ j]°StLRaLÕU yzpLNf]WqLWLU.

yf|vOU o]g|pOU IRÍÐV f]q] 
\ÿr]pOvL¢ yLi]¨eRoË]¤ 
NkL¡ÀjpORa KqO CaSvtpOU 
v]\]Íj¾]R£ kËOvpV¨s]
S£pOU "yop'¾]sPRapOç wq]
pLp v]Sv\jvOU Bvw|oLeV. 
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What is freedom and what is it for?
Freedom is the God-given power to 
be able to act of one’s own accord; 
a person who is free no longer acts 
under the influence of someone 
else. God created us as free men and 
gives us freedom so that we might 
decide always to choose what is 
good. The more we do what is good, 
the freer we become.
How does God help us to be free men?
Christ wants us to be “set free for freedom” 
and to become capable of brotherly love. That 
is why he sends us the Holy Spirit, who makes 
us free and independent of worldly powers and 
strengthens us for a life of love and responsibility.
How can a person tell whether his action is 
good or bad?
A person is capable of distinguishing good 
actions from bad ones because he possesses 
reason and a conscience, which enable him to 
make clear judgments.
The following guidelines make it easier to 
distinguish good actions from bad ones: 

(1) What I do must be good; a good intention 
alone is not enough. Bank robbery is always 
bad, even if I commit that crime with the 
good intention of giving the money to poor 
people.

(2) Even when what I do is truly good, if 
I perform the good action with a bad 
intention, it makes the whole action bad. If 
I help an old woman to walk home and help 
her around the house, that is good. But if I 
do it while planning to rob the house later, 
that makes the whole action something 
bad.

(3) The circumstances in which 
someone acts can reduce 
his responsibility, but they 
cannot change at all the good 
or bad character of an action. 
Hitting one’s mother is always 
bad, even if the mother has 

shown only little love to the 
child.

Why did God give us “passions” or 
emotions?

We have passions so that through strong 
emotions and distinct feelings we might be 
attracted to what is right and good and repelled 
from what is evil and bad.
God made man in such a way that he can love 
and hate, desire or despise something, be 
attracted by some things and afraid of others, be 
full of joy, sorrow, or anger. In the depths of his 
heart man always loves good and hates evil.
What is conscience?
Conscience is the inner voice in a man that 
moves him to do good under any circumstances 
and to avoid evil by all means. At the same time 
it is the ability to distinguish good from evil.
In the conscience God speaks to man. Conscience 
is compared with an inner voice in which God 
manifests himself in a man. When we say, “my 
conscience will not allow it”, this means for a 
Christian, “I cannot do that in the sight of my 
Creator!” 
How does a person know that he has sinned?
A person knows that he has sinned through his 
conscience, which accuses him and motivates 
him to confess his offenses to God.

His 
conscience is 

man’s most secret 
core and his sanctuary. 

There he is alone with God 
whose voice echoes 

 in his depths.
Second Vatican 

Council, GS

YOUCAT  
for  
YOUTh
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v]. WO¡-mL-j, WOhL-w-W¥, yn  
IÐ]-v-Rp-¨O-r]-\ÿOç j]°-tORa yUw-

p-°¥¨V CT kU©]-p]¤  orO-ka] j¤WO-
ÐfLeV.  S\Lh|-°¥  \}lV Ic]-ãRr  

J¤Õ]-¨O-W.

Do you have any questions about the 
Holy Eucharist, Sacraments or the 

Catholic Church? send them to us; it will 
be answered in this column.

j]°-¥¨OU 
 S\Lh]-¨LU

Ask your 
questions!?

What does the Catholic Church teach about 
Homosexuality and Homosexual Unions?
On 06 September 2018, the Honourable five-
judge constitutional bench of the Supreme Court 
of India unanimously ruled that the section 377 
IPC is unconstitutional in so far as it criminalizes 
consensual sexual conduct between adults 
of the same sex.  Though the Court ruled that 
the consensual adult homosexual acts are not 
criminal, the Catholic Church upholds that it 
is against our faith, the teachings of the Sacred 
Scriptures and Sacred Tradition, and the moral 
order. 
Biblical Teaching on Homosexuality

a) Genesis 19:1-11 – The story of Sodom: 
reference to homosexuality

- Jeremiah 23:14 – names Sodom and 
Gomorrah in the list of sexual sins

- 2 Pet 2:4-10; Jude 6-7 – refers Sodom and 
Gomorrah for homosexuality

b) I Cor 6:9-11, I Tim 1: 8-11, Rom 1:18-32 – 
homosexuality is given in the list of sexual 
sins. Paul describes homosexuality as 
‘shameless act.’

-  The whole teaching of the Bible on 
homosexual acts can be summarized as 
God created humankind in male and female 
(Gen 1:27) and hence a man is to have 
natural inclination towards a woman and 
vice versa.

Official Teachings of the Catholic Church on 
Homosexuality

1. The Congregation for the Doctrine of Faith (CDF) in 
its 1976 document Persona Humana (Declaration 
on Certain Questions Concerning Sexual Ethics) 

states that homosexual relations are acts which 
lack an essential and indispensable finality, and 
homosexual acts are intrinsically disordered and 
can in no case be approved of (#8).

2. The letter of the CDF to the Bishops of the Catholic 
Church in the Pastoral Care of the Homosexual 
Persons (1986) states that homosexual acts are 
contrary to the natural law and are grave violations 
of charity proper to all Christians. It also states 
that homosexuality is to be condemned but 
homosexuals are to be given pastoral care, which 
means they should not be alienated from the 
Church. 

3. The Catechism of the Catholic Church underlines 
the traditional teaching of the Church that the 
homosexual acts “close the sexual act to the 
gift of life. They do not proceed from a genuine 
affective and sexual complementarity. Under no 
circumstances can they be approved” (2357). 

4. In 2003, CDF through the document Considerations 
Regarding Proposals to give Legal Recognition to 
Unions between Homosexual Persons reiterated 
that homosexual acts go against the natural moral 
law. It also upholds the tradition teachings that the 
homosexual inclination is objectively disordered 
and homosexual practices are sins gravely contrary 
to chastity (#4).

5. The 2003 document also states that “In those 
situations where homosexual unions have been 
legally recognized or have been given the legal 
status and rights belonging to marriage, clear and 
emphatic opposition is a duty. One must refrain from 
any kind of formal cooperation in the enactment 
or application of such gravely unjust laws and, as 
far as possible, from material cooperation on the 
level of their application. In this area, everyone can 
exercise the right to conscientious objection” (#5).
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v]. WO¡mÿLjpORa BqLijL yj|Ly]j} 
yoPz¾]R£ yzòLkWpOU NkgoLUYvOoLeV 
mzO. xÍLtÚ. 

\Ò¨OtU vsæp]¤ RWL\ÿO oL¾P\ÿR£pOU or]pLÚ 
pORapOU 5&LoR¾ yÍLjoLp] 1880 c]yUm¡ 
23 jV l]SsLo]j nP^LfpLp]. R\rOÕ¾]¤ 
fRÐ yj|Ly ^}v]fU BNYz]R\ÿË]sOU oL -
fLk]fL¨tORa j]¡mÿÌ¾]jO vu°] v]vLz]
fpLp]. jLsOv¡xU j}ºO j]Ð WOaOUm^}v]
f¾]jOSwxU, n¡¾Lv]R£ oqeS¾LRa l]
SsLo]jpOU oWtOU y~ÍU nvj¾]¤ fLoy -
oL¨]. CT WLsZŸ¾]sLeV WOq|LtSêq]¤ 
mzO. SfLÚL\ÿjOoLp] (ij|¢ oL¡ SfLoyV 
WOq|LtSêq]), kq]\pRÕaOÐfOU IyV.I. m]. 
IyV. yoPzòLkj¾]Ss¡RÕaOÐfOU.

h]v|jLgR£ Bz~LjU zQhp¾]¤ w©oLp] 
oOu°]pSÕL¥ l]SsLo]j WOaOUmLUY°Rt 
DSkƒ]\ÿV yj|Ly ^}v]f kq]w}sj¾]jOU 
kbj¾]jOoLp] pLNfpLp]. l]SsLo]jLpOU 
oãV A¡À]j]WtOU yoPz^}v]f¾]R£ mL -
skLb°¥ An|y]\ÿfV Iaf~Lp]¤ RRhvhLy¢ 
kO¾¢ krÒ]¤ RfLÚ\ÿR£ WLs]R¾LuO¾]sLp]
qOÐO. 1208 c]yUm¡ 8jV l]SsLo]j w]SqLvNñU  
y~}Wq]\ÿV "Soq] NlL¢y]yVWL hV xÍL¥' Bp] 
oLr].

h]vy¾]R£ nPq]nLYvOU, qLNf]pORa pLo°tOU 
xÍLtÚ h]v|WLqOe| yÐ]i]p]¤ NkL¡ÀjLs}
jpLp]. h]v|WLqOe| yÐ]i]p]¤ KqO RWaLv]
tL¨Lp]qOÐO xÍLtÚ. "RRhvozf~U' , 
"RRhvozf~U' IÐ vL¨OW¥ B Aiq°t]¤ 

j]ÐOU j]qÍqU Df]¡Ð]qOÐO. yLiO¨StLaOç 
B¡Nhf xÍLtÚpORa hT¡ms|oLp]qOÐO. 
WºOoOŸ]pvRqRpsæLU AÚ h]v|WLqOe| 
CTSwLp]SspV¨V Bjp]\ÿO.

 "i}qvj]f' IÐ AkhLjU j¤W] ^j°¥ 
AÚRp Bhq]\ÿO. ^}v]f¾]sOºLp v]
o¡wj°RtpOU  WOãRÕaO¾sOWRtpOU 
oiOq]¨OÐ yÚLj°tLp] y~}Wq]¨OÐf]jV 
AÚpV¨V yLi]\ÿfV h]v|WLqOe| CTSwLpOoL -
pOç v|©]mÌURWLºV oLNfoLeV. (Personal  
attachment to Jesus)"kq]. AÚp]sPRa h]v|WLqOe| 
CTSwLp]SspV¨V' IÐfLp]qOÐO AÚpORa  
^}v]fh¡wjU. \]s Rfã]ÈLqeW¥ oPsU 
AÚpV¨V WPhLwW¥SkLsOU oOa¨RÕŸV JWLÍ 
vLyU AjOnv]S¨º] vÐO. f]qØqe¾]
R£pOU SvhjpORapOU kLjkLNfU ySÍLxkP¡\ÿU  
y~]Wq]\ÿV k]fLvLp RRhv¾]R£ z]f¾]jO 
yÒP¡¹oLp] yo¡Õ]\ÿV xÍLtÚ NWPw]fjLp 
CTSwLSpLaO fLhLÄ|U NkLk]\ÿO.

1972 RopV 25&LU f]pf] xÍLtÚ h]vUYfpLp]. 
oQfShzU Af]qÒOu BqLij obU \LÕs]¤ 
yUØq]\ÿO. AÚpORa oLÈ|ò¾L¤ ASjWqO-
Ra BNYz°¥ CÐV yls}Wq]foLWOÐO. 2018 
BYyVãV 4&LU f]pf] mzO. xÍLtÚRp RRhvhL 
y]pLp] NkX|Lk]\ÿO.

RRhvhLy] oh¡ Soq]  
NlL¢y]yVWL hV xÍL¥ 

IyV. I. m]. IyV.

Servent of God Mother Mary  
Francesca  De Chantal SABS

Mother Chantal was the co-founder and the first member of the 
adoration congregation. Born to Kochumathachan and Mariamma 
Vallayil on 23rd December 1880 at Champakulam, she was a person 
of deep devotion to the Holy Eucharist and personal attachment to 
Jesus. The life of Mother Chantal was fastened to the tabernacle. 
Her motto was "Glory to God'. She underwent all hardships and  
suffered silently. On 25th May 1972  she left the world and was buried in  
Athirampuzha. She was called  'Servant of God' on 4th August 2018.

Sr. Glory SABS
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-C-¢-l£V ^}yôV vL¡-c]¤ j]ÐOU `°¥ 
jL¤-ÕfV Sk¡ AYðV ^Ls-zLç]-p]sOç 
BWLw-k-r-v-W¥ yÎ-¡-w]-\ÿO. x]-S^L A-\ÿ-
jOU 2 y]-Sð-uV-yOU `-°-tO-Ra WP-Ra pL-
Nf-p]¤ D-ºL-p]-qOÐO. qLv]Rs 11.30 KLaO 
WP-a] `-°¥ A-v]-Ra I-¾]-S\ÿ¡ÐO. 
A-v]Ra 108 KL-tU A-SÍ-vL-y]-WtOU WOr\ÿV  
RvLt-º]-Sp-uVyOU D-ºV. 

`°-Rt W-º-SÕL¥ A-v¡-¨V  vt-Rq A-i]-
WU y-SÍL-xU SfLÐ]. lL. S^L¡²V WOrr]-
¨-¤ BeV CT BWLw-k-r-vpORa  òL-k-
W¢. C-SÕL¥ CT òLkjU j-a-¾OÐ-fV  K-qO 
A¤oL-p y-SzL-h-q-jLeV. ƒ}-e]-fqOU A-v-
wqOU oO-x]-´ v-yV-Nf-iL-q]-WtOU A-uO-¨O-kO-
q-º w-q}-q-vO-oL-p] hO¡Y-ÌU v-o]-Õ]-\ÿV Wa-ÐO 
v-qO-Ð B-WL-w-Õ-r-v-WtLp RRh-v-o¨-Rt B-
Swæ-x]-\ÿV yV-Sj-z-\OU-m-j-°¥ j¤-W] Bh-
q-SvL-Ra B-Nw-o-¾]-Ss-¨V RWL-ºO-v-qOÐO. 
RRh-vU yQ-x›]-\ÿV qP-k-RÕ-aO¾]-p o-jO-x|¡ 
RfqO-v]¤ A-s-pOÐO. Av-Rq A-v]-Ra-j]
ÐOU WP-Ÿ] RWL-ºO-v-q]-WpOU oO-r]-vO-W¥ Rv-\ÿO  
RW-ŸO-W-pOU B-Nw-o-¾]¤ fL-o-y]-Õ]-¨O-WpOU 
R\-áOÐO. A-jL-gqOU oL-j-y]-WvOU wL-q}-q]-W-
vO-oL-p] f-W¡-ÐO RfqO-v]¤ W-u]-pO-Ð o¨-Rt 
B-eV B-Nw-o-¾]¤ RWL-ºO-v-qO-ÐfV. A-v]-Ra 
A-v¡-¨V NkL¡-À]-¨O-vL¢ KqO \L-Õ¤ DºV. 
A-°]-Rj A-v¡-̈ V NkL¡-À-j-p]¤ v-t-qO-vL¢ 
yL-i]-¨OÐO.

vtRq wO\]pOU oSjLzq-vOoLp]-ŸLeV B-p]-
ŸL-eV A-v¡ B  òLkjU oOSÒL-ŸO-RWL-ºO-
SkL-WO-Ð-fVV. K-qO WO-aOU-m-¾]-Ss-¨V R\-ÐO 
W-p-r]-p A-jO-n-v-oL-eV A-v]-Ra `-°¥-¨V 
D-ºL-pfV. A-SÍ-vL-y]-W-t]¤ \]-s¡ R\r]-p 
R\-r]p S^L-s]-W¥ R\-áO-ÐO-oOºV. Av]Ra  
A-v¡ k-\ÿ-¨-r]-WtOU WQ-x] R\-áO-ÐOºV.

-̀°¥ A-v¡-̈ O-Svº] oO¢WOŸ] fáL-rL-̈ ]p    
SNkL-NYL-oO-W¥ A-v-f-q]-Õ]-¨O-WpOU A-v¡ 
`-°-tO-Ra WP-Ra cL¢-yV R\-áO-WpOU kL-ŸO- 
kL-aO-WpOU R\-pVfO. vt-Rq y-SÍL-x-S¾L-aO-WP-
a]-pL-eV Av-Rq A-v]-Ra WL-eL¢ yL-i]-\ÿfV.  
`-°¥ A-v-SqL-RaL-ÕU nƒ-eU W-u]-¨O-WpOU 
R\-pVfO.

BWLw-k-r-vp]-Rs o¨-Rt WL-eO-SÒL¥ 
B-eV RRh-vU jÚ-Rt I-Nf-oLNfU A-jO-NY-z]-
\ÿ]-q]-̈ O-ÐO I-ÐV o-j-ô]-sL-̈ O-vL¢ yL-i]-̈ O-
ÐfV. CsæL-¾-f]-R£ Sk-q]¤ RRh-v¾]-SjL-aV 
yË-aU k-r-pO-Ð j-ÚO¨V CT o-¨-tO-Ra ^}-v]-f-
°¥ WL-eO-SÒL¥ o-j-ô]-sLWOU RRh-vU j-RÚ 
I-Nf-oLNfU A-jO-NY-z]-\ÿ]-q]-̈ O-ÐO IÐV. j-ÚO-
Ra WO-Ÿ]-W-RtpOU C-°-Rj-pOç òLk-j°¥ 
y-Î¡-w]-¨L¢ RWLºO-SkL-W-eU. j-ÚO-Ra 
o-¨¥ C-°-Rj-pO-ç y-Î¡-n-°¥ W-ºO o-
j-ô]-sL-¨] v-t-qeU. C°-Rj K-qO o-SjL-z-
qoL-p  òs¾V yopU R\s-v-u]-¨L-¢ R\-
áL¢ yL-i]-\ÿ-f]-jV ̀ -°¥ RRh-v-S¾L-aV j-Î] 
k-r´O.

v¡ -x¾] -RsL -q ] -¨ -Rs -Ë ]s O U  B -WL -
w -Õ - r -vW¥ yÎ -¡ -w -j U  ja¾eU 
IÐOU  IsæL -v-qOU -WP -a] f} -qO -oL -j]\ÿO.  
IsæL--v¡¨OU jsæ K-qO h]v-yU B-eV RRh-vU 
j¤-W]-pfV. RRh-v-¾]-jV K-qL-p]-qU j-Î] k-r-
pOÐO. 

pLNfL v]-vq-eU
Lizy Prince, Infant Jesus Ward

Try to improve what holdings you 
have before trying to  acquire 

more. The wealth of the family is 
not in the amount of possessions 

but their quality.
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ChurCh   news
INTERNATIONAL

The Seven in Heaven: Meet the new 
saints canonized last weekend
Pope Francis on 14th October canonized seven 
new saints. The canonizations took place 
midway through the 2018 Synod of Bishops 
on the topic of young people, the faith and 
vocational discernment from Oct. 3-28.

The Pope officially recognized Pope Paul VI, 
Oscar Romero, Vincent Romano, Francesco 
Spinelli, Nunzio Sulprizio, Nazaria Ignacia 
March Mesa, and Maria Katharina Kasper as 
saints at the Mass. Pope Francis celebrated 
Sunday’s canonization Mass wearing the 
blood-stained rope belt that Romero wore 
when he was gunned down in 1980 and using 
Paul VI’s staff, chalice and pallium vestment 
— evidence of the strong influence both men 
had on history’s first Latin American pope.  
He said, “All these saints, in different 
contexts, put today’s word into practice in 
their lives,without lukewarmness, without 
calculation, with the passion to risk everything 
and to leave it all behind. May the Lord help us 
to imitate their example”.

How a priest and teams of homeless 
people are transforming Detroit
Djonovic and Cobb are the two-man crew 
behind ‘Better Way Detroit’, and since May they 

have been teaming up with the city of Detroit 
and willing homeless workers to clean up the 
city’s parks, overgrown alleys, and vacant lots.

They drive around three days a week, stopping 
at shelters and other homeless hangouts, 
offering several hours of work for pay. The van 
can hold up to six people besides Djonovic and 
Cobb, and they typically take workers on a first 
come, first serve basis.

Djonovic said he was inspired by the individual 
interactions he had had with people on the 
streets. He said he also discovered that many 
of the homeless had a strong work ethic and a 
desire to work for pay. 

The spirit of service found in St. Philip Neri 
was an inspiration behind Better Way Detroit, 
Djonovic said.

“We serve following his spirit,” Djonovic said 
of the members of the Oratory. That service 
manifests itself in three ways: evangelization 
to youth, the cultivation of the spiritual life 
among the people through the sacraments, 
and service to the poor.

Mystic and religious founder Mother 
Alphonse Marie beatified in Strasbourg, 
France
The nineteenth century French mystic and 
religious founder was beatified this week 
in her native Strasbourg after a miraculous 
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physical healing through her intercession was 
confirmed. “She had a right word and advice 
for everyone. God gifted her with a good mind 
and right judgment. Many left her with the 
decision to change their lives and to walk the 
right path.”

“As a child - when she was still called Elizabeth 
- one day on the way to a station of the Stations 
of the Cross, she asked her mother, ‘Why did 
they crucify Jesus?’” “‘My little one, he was 
killed because of our sins," her replied mother.” 
“‘But what is a sin?" insisted Elizabeth. ‘It's an 
offense to God …’”

“‘Well, I do not want to offend him anymore!’” 
she replied.” 

Mother Alphonse Marie died in 1867. She was 
beatified of 9th September 2018. 

‘Holy Foods Market’ brings customer 
service to local pantry
While regular markets are open seven days a 
week, the “Holy Foods Market,” run by the Holy 
Name of Jesus Parish, in Washington, is open 
twice a month.

The pantry serves about 80 to 100 families a 
month, Fr. Carloni told CNA in an interview. 
Unlike many food pantries, few of the visitors 
at Holy Foods Market are homeless. Most of 
the people served by the Market are retirees, 
single parents, or the elderly. Each person is 
paired with a volunteer who assists them with 
the process of “shopping” for food. The visitors 
choose for themselves how much or how little 
food they need, within a certain limit. No one is 
required to take any particular food item, and 
some “customers” may only want certain things 
like milk, cereal, or peanut butter, Carloni said.

The setup of Holy Foods Market helps to 
preserve the clients’ dignity, the priest told 
CNA. The pantry does not verify the income 
of its clients, though it does request that they 
either live within the approximate geographic 
boundary of the parish, or else have some sort 
of interaction with the church, either spiritually 

or as a volunteer. "I've had feedback from a 
person, who said, 'You know, I'm so thankful 
that you treat me like a human being,’” said 
Carloni.

This 87-year-old woman feeds the 
homeless in Chile every week
Every Wednesday night, 87-year-old Elena 
Donaire goes out onto the streets of Santiago, 
Chile, to meet the homeless and attend to their 
needs. Donaire starts her evening by fixing 
sandwiches, boiling water and organizing 
the warm clothing that she will give to the 
people she encounters on the streets. When 
everything is ready, the volunteers leave in 
their van. 

Donaire is often the first to get out of the van 
to begin serving. Many of the homeless people 
on the streets of Santiago know her and greet 
her by the affectionate title “Dear Mama.” The 
other volunteers call her by the nickname 
“Grandma.”

NATIONAL
A "Jericho Prayer" for the nation
As Joshua and the army of Israelites broke 
down the walls of Jericho, conquering the land 
of Canaan, the National Service Team of the 
Catholic Charismatic Renewal services of India, 
are planning to organize a “Jericho prayer” to 
break down the walls of “religious violence” in 
our nation, with an effort to restore peace.

174 dioceses within the seven regional groups 
in India are partaking in the prayer, which 
will commence in the Archdiocese of Bombay 
on August 15, 2018. The march across the 
cathedrals in 31 dioceses in Kerala will conclude 
on October 6th at Kasargod.

In addition, an Intercessor's Meeting will be 
held at Divine Retreat Centre, in Muringoor, 
Kerala, during November 18-21, 2018, which will 
witness the participation of 4000 intercessors. 
The event will see the installation of a crucifix 
around the intercessory map of India, blessed 
by all of the bishops at the time of “Jericho 
Prayer”, at different locations.
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The rain wasn't stopping, it kept  
increasing causing more casualties. The 
rest of the story need not be explained 
here because we were all of part of it. 
And that's the part we want to talk 
about. When we became a part of the 
Kerala Floods.

We will always remember this flood to 
be the crisis that awoke the hero in all 
of us. It was one of those moments in 
history when we put our differences 
apart and worked together to get help 
for the people who needed it the most.

To see the young people, students and 
working people, sacrificing their time 
and energy to help load and unload 
things to disaster relief camps. Doing 
their share, staying the night, giving 
up food and rest.   
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The solidarity was essentially found in 
the very environment of St. Thomas 
church as the youth tirelessly worked 
to send the trucks full of things to help 
provide for the people stuck in rescue 
camps. All the help that we received 
from across Mandya diocese was just 
amazing, Your hard work has  probably 
saved someone's life, put a smile on a face, 
calmed the hunger, clothed the survivors. 
Our brethren needed us and we rose 
to answer. When the call of duty came 
we stuck together, worked, sacrificed 
and made a difference. And let me tell 
you this, it's a pleasure knowing you, 
because you don't meet a hero every 
day. Do you? We are so thankful for all 
the people who contributed even in the 
littlest way possible, because the people 
of Kerala needed that.
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The 15th Ordinary General Assembly of 
the Synod of Bishops is scheduled to take 
place from 3–28 October 2018 and has 
as its theme "Young People, Faith, and 
Vocational Discernment."

Its stated aim is to "accompany young 
people on their way of life towards maturity 
so that, through a process of discernment, 
they can discover their life project and 
realize it with joy, opening the encounter 
with God and with men, and actively 
participating in the building up of the 
Church and society."

Taking care of young people is not an 
optional task for the Church, but an 
integral part of her vocation and mission 
in history. In just a few words, this is the 

specific scope of the upcoming Synod: just 
as our Lord Jesus Christ walked alongside 
the disciples of Emmaus, the Church is 
also urged to accompany all young people, 
without exception, towards the joy of love.

With their presence and their words, 
young people can help rejuvenate the face 
of the Church. In the synod’s preparatory 
document the Pope reminds the youth 
that they are the “protagonists, the main 
actors in the Church of today.”

PRAYER FOR THE SYNOD
Lord Jesus, in journeying towards the 
Synod, your Church turns her attention 
to all the young people in the world.

We pray that they might boldly take 
charge of their lives, aim for the most 
beautiful and profound things of life and 
always keep their hearts unencumbered.

Accompanied by wise and generous 
guides, help them respond to the call you 
make to each of them, to realize a proper 
plan of life and achieve happiness.

Keep their hearts open to dreaming 
great dreams and make them concerned 
for the good of others. Like the Beloved 
Disciple, may they stand at the foot of 
the Cross, to receive your Mother as a gift 
from You.

May they be witnesses to your 
Resurrection and be aware that you are 
at their side as they joyously proclaim you 
as Lord. Amen.

(Pope Francis)

synod  2018   
on  young  PeoPle,  the  Faith,  and 

VoCational  disCernment

o]w]-zL-pO-Ra SyÔz]-f-
jOU v]w~-ñ hLy-jO-oL-p 
v]. pP-hL-˜}-zL-Sp, Jã-vOU 
Wì-RÕ-aO-Ð Ij]-¨O-Sv-º] 
ASk-ƒ]-¨-e-So. pLRfL-qO 
yzL-p-vOU ls-y]-È]--p]-ŠL-Rf 
vqO-Ð yÎ-¡--n-¾]-¤ Jã-vOU f~--
q]-f-vOU, SYL\-q-vO-oL-p yzL-pU 

R\áO-Ð-f]-jV AS°-àO v]Sw-x-v]-i]-pL-p] W]Ÿ]-p]-
q]-¨O-Ð AjO--NY-z-R¾ A°V Dk-SpL-Y]-¨-e-So. 
IR£ IŠL B-v-w|-°-t]-sOU v]w]-x|L (Bvw|U 
kr-pO-W) AS° yzL-pU ̀ Lj-Sk-ƒ]-¨O-ÐO. nLY|-
RÕ-Ÿ pPhL-˜}-zL-Sp! A°-pO-Ra  CT AjO-NY-z-R¾ 
yhL `L-¢ KL¡-¨O-Ro-ÐOU A°pO-Ra ñOf]-W--Rt 
SsLW-Ro-°OU Ar]-p]-¨O-Ro-ÐOU `L¢ vLYV-hL-jU 
R\áO-ÐO. BSÚ-¢

Ammini Antony  

Dk-WL-q- yV-o-q-e
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mandya    dioCese
k]-fQ-Svh]

o¼|qP-k-f k]-fQ-Sv-h]pORa vL¡x]W 
RkLfO-SpL-YU ^P¦ 17–LU f}p-f] `L-p-rL-
uV-\ ̂ L-szç] Ry£ VSfL-o-yV k-ç]-p]¤ v-\ÿV  
j-a¾]. m-zO-oL-j-RÕŸ lL. x]S£L 
oU-Ys¾V VC SmL-i-v¤¨-q-e WæL-Rô-
aO¾O. fO-a¡-ÐV Ry¢-Na¤ WÚ-ã] f-]
q-R´-aO-ÕV ja-¾] kOf]-p nL-q-vL-z]W-Rt  
f]q-R´-aO¾O. 

I-W|O-Ro-j]-¨¤ y-SÚtjU

W¡-eLaW Bishop's Conference sO-ç IsæL 
qP-k-f-W-tO-SapOU y-nL -RI-W|-¾]-jLpOU o-f-
yT-zL¡-Ç-¾]-jLpOU Nk-v¡-¾]-¨O-Ð W-Ú}-
xR£ o}-ã]U-YV o-¼|-qP-k-f Regional Pastoral 
Centre zO-t]-oL-v]¤ v-\ÿO July 12 jV j-aÐO. 
C-f]¤ K.R.C.B.C. pO-Ra I-W|O-Ro-j]-yU & 
C£¡r]-s}-^]pyV W-Ú}-xR£ R\-p¡-oL¢ 
oL¡ B£-e] W-q]-p]¤ A-È|-ƒ-f v-z]\ÿO.  
C-f]¤ W¡-¹L-a-W-p]-sO-ç s-¾}¢, y}SrL  
o-s-mL¡, y}SrL os-Ë-q r}-¾O-W-t]-Rs  
IsæL qP-k-f-W-t]¤- j]-ÐO-oO-ç c-p-r-SW›-
uVyOU o-ãV W-Ú}-x¢ AU-Y-°tOU k-RË-aO¾O.

mLU-YæP¡ A-n]-Sx-WL®] 2019

m-zO-oL-j-RÕ-Ÿ Sy-v|¡-XL¢ v-ŸL-p]-s-\ÿ¢  
j-p]-¨O-Ð mLU-YæP¡ A-n]-Sx-WL®] 2019 
oL¡\ÿV  9 oO-f¤ 13 v-Rq j-a-¾-RÕ-aOU v]-w-
hLU-w-°¥ k]-Ð}-aV A-r]-p]-¨O-Ro-ÐV qPk-fL 
C-vL-µ-RRs-Sy-x¢ W-Ú}-x¢ Ry-NWŸ-r] 
lL. Rm-Ð] Sk-°]-Õ-r-Ò]¤ y].IU.RI 
A-r]-p]\ÿO.

yOò]f] WT¦-y-s]U-YV Ry£¡

WO-Ÿ]-W¥¨OU pO-v-f}-pO-vL-¨¥¨OU h-Ò-
f]-W¥-¨O-oL-p] o-¼|-qP-k-f-pO-Ra B-n]-

oO-X|-¾]¤ WT¦-y-s]U-YV Ry£-r]-jV  
fO-a-¨-oLp]. wj], `L-p¡ h]-v-y-°-t]¤ 
WT¦-y]-Ss-uV-y]-R£ Syv-jU s-n|-oL-WOU. 
WO-Ÿ]-W¥-¨L-pO-ç W-q]-p¡ RRY-c¢-yV  
yT-W-q|vOU C-v]-Ra s-n|-oLeV. mLU-YæP¡, 
SWL-r-oU-Y-s So-q]-oL-fL Ca-v-W y-z-v]-WL-q]
pOU i¡-ÚLqLU v]-h|L-SƒNfU A-y]-ð£V 
RNkL-l-y-rOoLp lL. SfLo-yV kL-r-p]¤ 
y].IU.RI. B-eV WT¦-y-s]U-YV a}-o]-jV  
Sj-fQf~U j-¤-WO-ÐfV. m-Ì-RÕ-Sa-º 
j-Ò¡: 9986663762

y]v]¤ y¡-vÿ}-yV A-¨Lco]

D-h-p-j-Y¡ Ry£V  ^P-cV k-ç]-pO-Ra B-n]-
oO-X|-¾]¤ Ry£V  ^P-cV y]v]¤ y¡-vÿ}-yV 
A-¨L-co]-¨V fO-a-¨-oLp]. wj], `L-p¡ h]-
v-y-°-t]¤ v]-h|L¡-À]-W¥¨OU RNkL-lx-
e¤-y]jOU Nk-Sf|-W mL-\ÿO-W-tL-p]-ŸL-p]-
q]¨OU WæL-ôO-W¥ j-a-¨O-W-Rp-ÐV c-p-r-W›¡ 
lL. S^L-pV A-r-¨¤ y].IU. RI A-r]-p]\ÿO.  
v]-w-h-v]-v-q-°¥-¨V 7349108410 I-Ð 
j-Ò-r]¤ m-Ì-RÕ-aOW.

RRm-m]¥ W-SsL-ÃvU

o-¼| qPk-fL RRm-m]¥ W-SsLÃvU 
j-vUm¡ 18, 25 f}-p-f]-W-t]¤ j-a-¾-RÕ-aOU.  
qPk-fL RRm-m]¥ W-SsL¤-y-v-¾]-jV  
oO-SÐL-a]-pL-p] RlL-SrL-jL RRm-m]¥ 
W-SsL-Ã-v-°¥ W-«-hL-y-kO-q, o-¾]-¨Rq, 
i¡-ÚL-qLU, Rz-mÿ-SYL-c] k-ç]-W-t]¤ v-\ÿV 
p-gL-NW-oU K-SW›Lm¡ 7, 14, 28 I-Ð} f}-p-f]-
W-t]¤ j-a-¨OU.  

Rvµ-q]ÕV 

Ry£V Soq}yV \¡\ÿV, zLô¢ Rvµ-q]ÕV   
KWVSaL-m¡ 18 jV ja¾RÕŸO.
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IŸO-SjLÒV

k-q]-wO-È W-j|-WL-o-r]-p-¾]-R£ ^-j-j- f]-qO-
jLt]-SjLa-jO-m-Ì]\ÿOç 8 SjL-ÒL-\q-eU  
Ry-kV-ãU-m¡ 1 oO-f¤ 8 v-Rq-pO-ç f}-p-f]-W-
t]¤ n©|L-h-q-kP¡vÿU j-a-ÐO. RRv-WO-SÐqU 5 
oe]¨V ̂ -k-oL-s, h]-v|-ms], fO-a¡-ÐV IŸO-SjL-
ÒV NkL¡-À-j-pOU, Sj¡-\ÿ v]-f-q-evOU D-ºL-p]-
qOÐO. Ry-kV-ãU-m¡ 8–LU f]pf] kq]. oLfLv]
R£ ^jj f]qOÐL¥ h]jU v]WLq] rv. lL.  
y]r]-pWV ob-¾]¤ y].-IU.RI. h]v|-ms] A¡Õ]-
¨O-WpOU rv. lL. xjO WOÐOU-kO-r¾V y].-IU.RI.  
f]qO-jL¥ ySÎwU j¤WO-WpOU R\pVfO.  
f]qO-¨¡Ú-°-t]sOU, Nkh-ƒ]-e¾]sOU, j]q-vi] 
n©-^-j°¥ kRË-aO¾O.

v]wOÈ IvO-NkL-y|L-Ú-pORa  
f]qOjL¥

KLYðV 29 - --LU f]pf] v]wOÈ IvO-NkL-y|L-Ú-
pORa f]qOjL¥ n©|L-h-q-kP¡vÿU BSZL-x]\ÿO. 
f]qO-jL-t]jV KqO-¨-oL-pOç Nf]h]-j- NkL¡Àjp]sOU  
RRvW]ŸV 5.30 jV jaÐ f]qO-jL¥ WO¡mL-j-p]
sOU j]q-vi] v]w~L-y]-W¥ kRË-aO-¾O.

CavW 
vL¡¾-W¥

Dk-j|L-y-o-ÃqvOU oLfL-v]R£ 
f]qO-jL¥ BSZL-xvOU 

qPk-f-p]Rs IsæL AÚ-oL¡¨O-Svº]pOU KqO 
Dk-j|L-y-o-ÃqU RykVãU-m¡ 8 jV 3 oe] oOf¤ 
4 oe] vRq AfLfV Ca-v-W-W-t]¤ v\ÿV ja--ÐO. 
jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]Rs j]q-vi] AÚ-oL¡ oÃ-
q-¾]¤ kRË-aO-¾O.

k-q]-wO-È W-j|-WL-o-r]-p-¾]-R£ ̂ -j-j- f]-qO-jL¥ 
-RykVãU-m¡ 15 jV oLfQ-Svh] AUY-°¥ n©|L-
h-q-kP¡vÿU BSZL-x]-\ÿO. WPaLRf v]v]i WsL-
k-q]-kL-a]-WStLRa ASÐ-h]-vyU WPaO-f¤ oSjL-
z-q-oL-¨]-f}¡¾O.  
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WQkL-sph]jU

Ca-v-W-pORa y~-òL-k-j-oLp WQkL-s-p-p]¤ 
RykVãU-m¡ 15 jV WQkL-sp Rmj-lL-WVSauVyV 
Sc Bp] B\-q]-\ÿO. RRvWO-SÐqU 6 oe]¨O 
jaÐ h]v|-m-s]-p]¤ mzO. lL. S^L¡²V 
Ia-pL-a]-p]¤ y].-IU.-RI. oOX|-WL¡Ú]-Wf~U 
vz]\ÿO. fOa¡ÐV jaÐ RkLfOySÚ-tj¾]¤ 
i¡ÚLqLU RrWVa¡ rv. lL. S^L¡²V Ia-pL-
a]-p]¤, v]WL-q]pOU cp-r-WVa-rO-oLp rv. lL. 
y]r]-pWV ob-¾]¤, òLk-W-c-p-r-WVa¡ rv. 
lL. S^L¦ oLq]-pP-yV, WQkL-sp yOk}-q]-p¡ 
y]ð¡ Raô] IlV. c]. IyV. I\ÿV. R^., 
òLj-RoL-u]´ y]ð¡ or}j IlV. c]. IyV.  
I\ÿV. R^., Ay].- v]-WL-q]-oL-¡, Nað]-oL¡, WQkL-
s-p-p]¤ j]y~L¡À-oLp] SyvjU R\áOWpOU 
WQkL-s-pORa ja-¾]-Õ]-jLp] BÄ}p-oLpOU 
yLÒ-¾]-W-oLpOU yz-W-q]-¨O-WpOU R\áOÐ 
A¤oL-p¡, mzO. NmShuVyV, y]SðuVyV fOa-
°]-p-v¡ WQ-kL-s-p-o-¨-StL-RaLÕU kËO-S\¡ÐO. 
mzO. NmShuVyOU, AÚ-oL-qOU, WQ-kL-sp j]
vL-y]-WtOU v]v]i WsLkq]-kL-a]-W¥ Av-f-q]-
Õ]-\ÿO. Nw}. qLo-s]U-Y-Rr-¸]pOU Nw}. o`V^O-jLgOU 
v]w]-xVbL-f]-g]-W¥ Bp]-qO-ÐO. yVSjz-v]-qO-
SÐLRa kq]-kL-a]-W¥ yoL-k]-\ÿO.

A¥¾L-q-wO-NwP-xL kq]-w}-sjU

RykVãU-m¡ 8–LU f]pf] wj]-pLuV\ A¥¾L-q 
-wO-NwP-x-W¡¨O-Svº] KqO W|LÒV Ry£V \Lvr 
zLt]¤ v\ÿV ja¾]. qLv]Rs 9 oe]¨V BqU-n]\ÿV  
5.30 R£ h]v|-m-s]-SpLRa yoL-k]-\ÿ W|LÒ]¤ 
40 KLtU -WO-Ÿ]-W¥ kRË-aO-¾O. rv. lL. Io]¤ 

IU.-y].-m].-I-yV., rv. lL. BS£L Ao¡jLgV 
y].-IU.-RI. IÐ]-v¡ WæLôO-W¥ IaO¨OWpOU 
A¥¾L-q-wO-NwP-x-pORa NkLiL-j|-R¾-WO-r]\ÿOU 
 oz-f~-R¾-WO-r]\ÿOU WOŸ]-WRt NkmO-È-qL¨].

y~LYfU... jÎ]...

Wu]´ KqO v¡xU jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]Rs of-
SmL-ijU, pOv-^-j-yU-Z-a-j, oãO v]v]i yUZ-
a-j-W-t]¤ j]yVfOs SyvjU R\pVf a]y¦, 
r]S^L, j]m]¢, Nl}S^L, S^Lx~, s]¢S^L IÐ} 
NmShuVy]-jV Ca-v-W-pORa Skq]¤ zQh|-oLp jÎ].

CT v¡xU NkyVfOf yUZ-a-j-W-t]¤ SyvjU 
R\áOvL¢ vÐ]-q]-¨OÐ a]¢yV, SjLm]¥, ̂ ]
jO, R^p]UyV IÐ} NmShuVy]-jV Ca-v-W-pORa 
Skq]¤ zQh|-oLp y~LYfU. 

Wu]´ 6 v¡x¨LsU yLSÍLU RNkLl-x-
e¤ SlLr-¾]¤ j]yVfOs SyvjU R\pVf 
RNkx|yV mæcV oh¡ yOk}-q]-p¡ y]ð¡ o]j]¨V 
Ca-v-W-pORa Skq]¤ zQh|-oLp jÎ]. kOf]-p-
fLp] \L¡R^-aO¾ y]ð¡ R^ô]¨V Ca-v-W-
pORa Skq]¤ y~LYfU. 

Ca-v-W-pORa vQÈ-y-h-j-oLp WQ-kL-spp]¤ 
kOf]p yOk}-q]-p¡ Bp] \L¡R^-aO-¾ y]ð¡ 
Raô] IlV. c]. IyV. I\ÿV. R^. pV¨V  Ca-v-W-
pORa Skq]¤ y~LY-fvOU BwU-y-WtOU. òLj-
RoL-u]´ y]ð¡ or}j IlV. c]. IyV. I\ÿV.  
R^. pV¨V jÎ]. 

JpVµ¤yV o}ãV

qPk-f-p]¤ Wu]´ KqO v¡xU B-h|-WO¡mL-j 
y~}-W-q]-\ÿ WO-Ÿ]-W¥-¨L-pO-ç "JpVµ¤yV o}ãV' 
RykVãU-m¡ 9–LU f]pf] ̀ LprLuV\ qL-v]-Rs  
9 o-e] oO-f¤ RRv-WO-SÐ-qU 2 o-e] v-Rq 
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yO¤¾L¢kL-tp Ry£V A¤SlL¢y  
RlLSrLj kç]p]¤v\ÿV j-a-ÐO. Wu]´v¡xR¾ 
"JpVµ¤yV o}ãV' jOSwxU B-h|-WO¡mL-j  
y~}-W-q]-\ÿ jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]Rs j]q-vi]  
WO-Ÿ]-W¥ C-f]¤ yU-m-Ì]-\ÿO.

s}^]-p¢ KLlV Soq]  
vL¡x]-W-SpLYU 

s}^]-p¢ KLlV Soq] yUZajpORa vL¡x]-W-
SpLYU RykVãU-m¡ 22–---LU f]pf] wj]pLuV\ 
6.30 jV jaÐO. RRvWO-SÐqU 5.30 jV BSZL-x-
oLp h]v|-m-s]p]¤ 10 Sk¡ Nkf]³ IaO¾V 
yUZ-a-j-p]¤ AUYf~U y~}W-q]-\ÿO. yVSjz-v]-
qOSÐLRa kq]-kL-a]-W¥ yoL-k]\ÿO. 

vLzj Rvµ-q]ÕV

Ry£V NW]yVrrl¡ ASyLy]Sp-xR£ SjfQf~¾]¤ 
RykV-ãUm¡ 23–LU f]pf] ̀ L-p-rLuV-\ vLzj 
Bw}¡vÿLh h]joLp] B\q]\ÿO. IsæL h]v|ms]
W¥¨OSwxU AkWaqz]fpLNfpV¨Ott NkSf|W 
NkL¡ÀjpOU vLzjRvµq]ÕOU ja¾].

v]wOÈ v]¢Ry£V c] SkLt]R£ 
f]qOjL¥

RykVãU-m¡ 27-–LU f]pf] v|LuLuV\ v]wOÈ 
v]¢Ry£V c] SkLt]R£ f]qOjL¥ BSZL-
x]\ÿO. RRvW]ŸV 5.30 jV jaÐ BSZLxoLp 
h]v|m-s]¨V Ry£V v]¢Ry£V c] SkL¥ yUZ-
a-jLU-Y-°¥ y^}-v-Sj-fQf~U j¤W].

hw-h]j ^k-oLs
KWVSaL-m¡ oLy-¾]Rs ^k-oLs 5-–LU f]pf] 
Rvt-t]-pLuV\ oOf¤ 14-–LU f]pf] ̀ Lp-rLuV\
vRq 10 h]vyU jÚORa Ca-v-W-ShvL-s-p¾]¤ 
BSZL-x-oLp] ja-¾RÕŸO. CT pOv-^j-
v¡-x-¾]¤ IsæL pOv-^-j-°¥¨OU, f]qO-y-
np¨OU, SsLWU oO-uO-vjOSv-º]pOU ̂ -koL-s NkL¡-
À-jp]¤ Nk-Sf|-W-oL-p] KL¡¾V NkL¡À]\ÿO.  
j]q-vi] Ca-v-WLU-Y-°¥ n©]-SpLRa h]v|- 
m-s]-p]sOU ̂ k-oL-s -NkL¡À-j-p]sOU kRËaO¾V  
k-q]-wO-È A-Ú-SpL-aO S\¡-ÐV CTSwL-pORa 
q-ƒL-W-q-q-z-y|°-Rt i|L-j]-¨O-WpOU RRhvL-
jO-NYzU NkLk]-¨O-WpOU R\pVfO. RRvWO-SÐqU 
5.30 R£ h]v|-m-s]-SpLRaLÕU KLSqL h]vyvOU 
j]SpL-Y]-¨-RÕŸ SWL¦Rv£O-WtORapOU, n©-
yU-Z-a-j-WtORapOU SjfQ-f~-¾]¤ NkSf|WU 
j]SpL-Y-°-StLRapLeV ^k-oLsNkL¡Àj 
ja¾]pfV. v]v]i v]x-p-°Rt ByVk-h-
oL¨] WL¡Ú]-W¡ j¤W]p v\-j-y-SÎwU IsæL-
v¡¨OU NkS\L-h-j-oLp]. yoL-kj h]v-y-oLp 
14-–LU f]pf] ̀ Lp-rLuV\ h]v|-m-s]¨V  SwxU 
BSZL-x-oLp Nkh-ƒ]eU ja-¾]. rv. lL.  
^]kVy¦ Ia-ÕO-t-v¢ ySÎ-wU j¤W]. Sj¡\ÿ  
v]fqeS¾LRa  ^k-oLs BSZL-x-°¥ 
yoL-k]-\ÿO. 

SsLSYLyV RRmm]¥ W~]yV 
SWqt WL¾-s]WV RRmm]¥ RyLRRyã] v¡xU 
SfLrOU ja-¾]vqOÐ  SsLSYLyV RRmm]¥  
W~]yV KWVSaL-m¡ 30–LU f]pf] ̀ LprLuV\ 2 oe] 
oOf¤ 3.30 vRq RRNWðV SðãV yVWPt]¤v\ÿV 
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ja--ÐO. qPk-fpORa WÚ}-x¢ SlL¡ RRmm]¥ B¢cV WLRã-RW-ã]WVyV SjfQ-f~U j¤W]. kRË-
aO-¾-v¡¨OU yz-W-q]-\ÿ yLSÍLU RNkLl-x-e¤ SlLrU a}o]jOU An]-j-Î-j-°¥!

oLfQ-yU-YoU

oeVc| qPk-f-pORa Bn]-oO-X|-¾]¤ KWVSaL-m¡ 2-–LU f]pf] R\LvÿLuV\ W¡Ú-sLqLU oTºV 
WL¡o¤ kç]-p]¤v\ÿV oLfQyUYoU ja¾RÕŸO. jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]Rs j]q-vi] oLfQ-Svh] 
AUY-°¥ kRË-aO-¾O.

RlL-SrL-jL RRmm]¥ WSsL-ÃvU

Ry£V SfLoyV i¡ÚLqLU RlL-SrL-j-pORa  W}u]-sOç y¦Sc yVWP¥ v]h|L¡À]-W-tORa RRmm]¥ 
WSsL-ÃvU KWVSaL-m¡ 14 ̀ Lp-rLuV\ jÚORa kLq}xV zLt]¤ v\ÿV ja-¾]. jÚORa Cav-W-p]
Rs WOŸ]-W¥ o]W\ÿ NkW-ajU WLuV\-v-pV¨O-WpOU RlLSrLjL fs-¾]¤ jÚORa Ca-vW KÐLU 
òLjU Wq-ò-oL-¨O-WpOU R\pVfO. oÃ-q-°-t]¤ kRË-aO¾ WOŸ]-W-RtpOU CT v]^-p-¾]R£ 
k]Ð]¤ Nkv¡¾]\ÿ oLfL-k]-fL-¨-RtpOU AÈ|L-k-W-RqpOU An]-j-Î]-¨O-ÐO. WPaLRf RlLSrL-
jL-W-SsL-Ã-v-¾]R£ v]^-p-¾]-jLp] qLk-W¤ AÈ~L-j]\ÿ Ca-v-W-p]¤j]ÐOç Nað]-oL¡¨OU, 
k].-a].-I.  WT¦y]¤ AUY-°¥¨OU oãO RvLt-º]-Sp-uVy]jOU zh-pU-j]-r´ jÎ]. qPkfL 
WSsL-Ã-v-o-Ã-q-°¥¨Lp] IsæL-v]i BwU-y-WtOU SjqO-ÐO. 

-SlL-SrLjL RRmm]¤ WSsLÃ-v-¾]¤ KLv-SrL¥  
\LÒ|-¢-x]ÕV Sja]p Ry£V SfLoyV RlLSrLjL a}U
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ReJi JoSe
Mappurath House

Born: 12-05-1974 Died: 05/10/2016
Deeply mourned by

Mr. Jose M. J.(Husband), John M. J. (Son)

2nd Death Anniversary

iN eVeR LoViNG MeMoRY oF

y~¡«}p nv-j-¾]¤ 4----LU k]r-ÐL¥  
BSZL-x]-¨OÐ `°-tORa RkLÐO-SoL¢  

Aj}-x]jV Bp]-q-oL-p]qU  
NkL¡À-jL-wU-y-W¥ Sj¡ÐO-RWL-ºV

ANeeSh VARGheSe
25-11-1987 - 27-09-2014

Pappa, Mummy, Saly, Anu, Mariyam 
 and Ginoy

"I had heard of you by the hearing of the ear,  
But now my eyes sees you" (Job 42:5)

RlLSrLjL RRvh]-W- yUYoU

Ry£V SfLoyV RlLSrL-jpORa W}u]-sOç Ca-
vWWt]Rs RRvh]-W-qORa yUYoU RykVãU-m¡ 
27–LU f]pf] Ry£V SfLoyV kç]-p]¤ v\ÿV 
ja-¾-RÕ-ŸO. qPkfL RRvh]-W-y-SÚ-t-j-¾]¤ 
IaO¾ f}qO-oL-j-°tORa Rvt]-\ÿ-¾]¤ \¡\ÿ 
R\áO-WpOU Bv-w|-oLp W¡Ú-k-È-f]-W¥ Bv]-
xVW-q]-¨O-WpOU R\pVfO.

Call for Advertisement in our Church Annual Calendar 2019
The size of the advt. in Calendar - 280 mm width X 100 mm Height

submit the matter before November 20th

Call for Advertisement in our Parish Bulletin
The size of the advt. (full Page) - 240 mm height X 180 mm width

For Details Contact:
Ph.: 8275905304 / 080 4370 2482
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Catechism Assembly: The children of classes 
7th, 8th and 9th conducted the assembly in the 
morning. The presentation of the life of Saints 
do help in the children to know about the Saints 
and their contribution towards the mission and 
church.

Confession: Prior to confession the children 
are prepared by the brothers on how to confess 
and this has definitely brought about a change 
in the way the children prepare themselves for 
confession. Every class gets a chance to confess 
once in 2 months.

Unit Test: The first unit test was held on the 9th of 
September for all classes except for the children 
who were participating in the Angels Meet. For the 
children who participated in the Angels Meet the 
unit test was conducted in the following week. All 
the children were seen studying and taking the 
unit test seriously.

Animation Visit: The Animation team, led by 
Fr. Thomas Kollarattumattathil CMI and team, 
comprising of Mrs. Lissy Sam, Mr. Francis PC, Mr. 
Francis Ouseph, Mr. John Tharian and Mr. Jacob 
Varghese visited St. Thomas Forane Church 
on 16th September. The Animation team were 
welcomed during the Catechism Assembly by 
our Vicar. The animators then proceeded towards 
each classes for evaluation. The animators also 
visited the Catechism office and verified all 
the records. They were very satisfied with the 
documentation and activities of St. Thomas 
Forane Church Catechism. The team then 
proceeded to the church to participate and to 
check our children’s participation in the Holy 
Mass. The Secretary of Catechism, Mr. Leejoe 
Thomas presented the activities of St. Thomas 
Forane Church Catechism for the current 

year. The animators were very happy with the 
proceedings of the Catechism and were in praise 
and congratulated the Catechism Staff and PTA 
council for the efforts put to ensure our children 
are growing and developing in the right faith. The 
meeting concluded with a fellowship meal with 
the animation team.

PTA Meetings: Class wise PTA meetings for the 
individual classes were held on Sundays after 
the 9 AM Holy Mass. We sincerely thank all the 
parents who made it and shared their feedback 
and suggestions. Sincere thanks to our Chief 
Trustee Mr. Biju George who is also the Catechism 
in charge trustee and other Trustees, the PTA 
President Mr. Mathew Joseph and the fellow 
council members who have played an important 
role in anchoring the Catechism at St. Thomas 
Forane Church.

Catechism Library: Yes, you heard it right, we do 
have a Catechism Library though it might not be 
as big as a “School Library” but the books that are 
available are the most precious and valued ones. 
The books include the life of Saints and about 

catechism   corner
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the church. The books are circulated in the class 
and the focus is on enriching the children about 
faith through the Saints and their teachings and 
sufferings. We have received good response 
from the children and we encourage the parents 
to help us in this initiative by encouraging their 
children to make the best use of the library.

Projects and Activities: Every class have certain 
projects and they take up certain activities 
during the class hours. Active participation of 
students are ensured. These projects are kept in 
our Catechism office and the parents are most 
welcome to come and see them on Sundays.

Teachers Training Session: Diocese of Mandya, 
Commission for Bible and Catechetics conducted 
a teachers training session for the Catechism 
staff at St. Kuriakose Elias Chavara Church, 
Ejipura. The session was an insight to the “Holy 
Qurbana” which was shared by Mr. Jarly Mathew. 
The sessions were so interesting that most of 
the teachers felt they would have missed a great 
session if they wouldn’t have attended. Many 

of the teachers found it very useful and could 
understand about the Holy Qurbana.

MiSSion SUndAy & CML ACTiViTieS
“The spirit of Christ is the spirit of Missions. 
The nearer we get to Him, the more intensely 
Missionary we become.” - Henry Martyn

October is being declared as the Mission month 
and this time from the Diocese, we have a month 
long activity planned. The CML October month 
mission brochure was sent across with the 
children from classes 5 to 12.

On 1st October we celebrated the feast of the 
patron of CML, St. Therese of Lisieux. Solemn 

Holy Eucharist was celebrated in the evening at 
5:30 PM with offertory by the children and special 
prayers for them.

Mission Sunday is on 28th of October. With the 
participation of the Catechism Staff and Children 
the planning and preparations have begun. The 
intent is to show the importance of the mission 
activities and the pain that the people working in 
mission undergo.

To ensure we can pass this message, the Mission 
Sunday for the Catechism children is organized 
on October 21st. We do request all the parents to 
come and experience and see what the children 
have prepared to share with all.

We also have a special Mission prayer prepared 
that will be said in the month of October by the 
class teachers in the beginning of the class.

Retreat for 11th and 12th (october 20 & 21): 
Keeping in mind the exams the retreat for class 
11th and 12th was moved to a later date. October 
20th and 21st is the Retreat for classes 11th and 12th.

CATeChiSM FACebook PAge: 
Regular updates related to Catechism is posted in 
the Facebook page.  Please do like our page and 
share so that timely information can be received.

Follow us on Facebook : https://www.facebook.
com/santhomecatechism/

eVenTS To ReMeMbeR:
1) 20th and 21st : RETREAT for Class 11th and 

12th

2) 21-Oct-2018 : Student’s Bible Quiz @  
St. Thomas Church, Jalahalli

3) 21-Oct-2018 : MISSION SUNDAY, Catechism.
4) 04-Nov-2018 : First Semester Exam (11:00 

am to 01:00 pm)
5) 11-Nov-2018 : 2nd Delegates meeting and 

CML animators meeting @ TC 
Palya

6) 18-Nov-2018 : Diocesan Bible Kalotsavam 
(2:00 pm to 6:00 pm)

7) 25-Nov-2018 : Diocesan bible kalotsavam 
(2:00 pm to 6:00 pm)
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Yes!! The Kidzee-St. Thomas train has 
traveled half the way!!! 

The next batch of student teachers have 
joined us and their classes commenced 
on 3rd September 2018. Presently there 
are 7 students who are actively involved in 
training to be preschool teachers!!

Teachers day was a lot of smiles for our 
teachers who were given cards decorated 
by their students. The students even 
performed songs and dances for their 
teachers. All the teachers were felicitated 
with certificates of appreciation for their 
dedicated work.

Flower day was on 5th September and the 
highlight was the ‘Thiruvathira’ performed 
by the teachers. The birthday of Mother 
Mary was celebrated by the Bible nursery 
with white flowers made by the children 
which was presented in the church. 

It’s MIDTERM!!!

The school was in ORANGE on 26th 
September!! Students explored all things 
orange and even learned the ‘orange 
rhyme’!!

The MIDTERM admissions are on and the 
classes for this batch started on 1st October. 
We look forward to new faces who will 
enrich our school with their stories and 
smiles!!

Dates to Remember:

Flower Power/ Cool Veggies - 26th October
Parent – Teacher Meeting - 3rd November
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As I Sleep
God bless this house from thatch to floor, 

The twelve apostles guard the door; 
Four angels to my bed; 

Gabriel stands at the head, 
John and Peter at the feet, 

All to watch me while I sleep.

Once upon a time, there was a king who ruled a 
prosperous country. One day, he went for a trip 
to some distant areas of his country. When he 
was back to his palace, he complained that his 
feet were very painful, because it was the first 
time that he had gone for such a long trip, and 
the road that he went through was very rough 
and stony. He then ordered his people to cover 
every road of the entire country with leather.

The King and the 
shoe

Definitely, this would need thousands of cows’ 
skin, and would cost a huge amount of money.

Then one of his wise servants dared himself to 
tell the king, “Why do you have to spend that 
unnecessary amount of money? Why don’t you 
just cut a little piece of leather to cover your 
feet?"

The king was surprised, but he later agreed to 
his suggestion, to make a “shoe" for himself.

There is actually a valuable lesson of life in this 
story: to make this world a happy place to live, 
you better change yourself - your heart; and not 
the world.
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1. I was the wife of Zechariah and the 
mother of John. Who am I?

2. I was the chief tax collector in Jericho 
who climbed up in a Sycamore tree to see Jesus.  
Who am I? 

3. I was the king who sent wise men to find Jesus.   Who am I?

4. My dad was a synagogue ruler who asked Jesus  
to heal me. Who am I?

5. I was the daughter of Phanuel who was a prophetess from the tribe of Asher. Who am I?

LITTLE ROSARY FOR LITTLE KIDS
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Dates to remember
Oct 21 Sun Mission Sunday - Catechism Students
Oct 27 Sat Sts. Simon and Jude, Apostles
Oct. 28 Sun Mission Sunday - Parishioners
Oct 28 Sun Classes begin for First Holy Communion & Confirmation students
Nov. 1  Thu All Saints Day
Nov. 2  Fri All Souls Day
Nov. 4  Sun 1st sem Catechism (11 am - 1 pm) 
Nov 5  Mon Sts. Zachariah & Elizabeth 
Nov. 17, 18  Moriah Meet - Parish Youth Retreat 
Nov 18  Sun Diocesan Bible Kalotsavam Literary Events (2 - 6 pm)  
Nov 22  Thu St. Cecilia
Nov 25 Sun Feast of Christ, the King 

Diocesan Bible Kalotsavam (8 am - 6 pm) 
Nov 26  Mon St. John Berchmans
Nov 30  Fri  St. Andrew the Apostle
Dec 1  Sat  Cantate 2018 - Carol Competition
Dec 3  Mon St. Francis Xavier  
Dec 7  Thu St. Ambrose
Dec 8 Sat Feast of Immaculate Conception of our Lady
Dec 14  Fri St. John of the Cross

 ▶ Ca-v-W-pORa KTSh|L-Y]-W-Sq-X-pLp Baptism Register, Marriage Register  IÐ]-v-p]¤ 
f]qO-¾-sO-W¥ kLaO-ç-f-sæ. Bp-f]-jL¤ WPhL-w-W¥¨V oOÒV KLl}-y]¤ kPq]-Õ]\ÿV 
RWLaO-¨OÐ v]v-q-°¥ RfãO-WP-aLRf IuOf] RWLaO-S¨º-fL-eV.

 ▶ jÚO-Ra C-a-v-W-pORa 2019 Rs W-s-º-r]sOU yLSÍLU Roy-µ-r]sOU k-q-y|-°¥ 
j¤-WO-vL-jL-NY-z]-¨O-Ð-v¡ kL-q}xV KL-l}-y]¤ A-r]-p]-¨OW.

KL¡¾]-q]-¨L¢

Dates to remember IN 2019
Jan 6   First Holy Communion & Confirmation
Feb 15 Novena for the Parish Feast begins
Feb 23-24 Parish Feast
March 4 Lent Begins
March 17 Oottuthirunnal
April 14  Palm Sunday 
April  21 Easter
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Crossword

Across
5 __________ open to us!
6  The bridesmaids were responsible for preparing the 

bride to meet the __________. 
7  Jesus is teaching a lesson about the kingdom of 

__________.
11  Number of foolish bridesmaids  
12 Those bridesmaids who did not take oil in jars for their 

lamps were called __________. 
13 Who is telling this parable?
14  Were the bridesmaids, who went to get more 

oil for their lamps, allowed into the wedding 
banquet? 

16 At what time did the bridegroom come?
17 Those bridesmaids who took oil in jars for their lamps 

were called __________. 
Down
1 Who went to the wedding banquet with those 

bridesmaids who had enough oil? 

Rules for Crosswords
A competition held only for the Youth
Submit the answers on or before Nov 25.

3 What event was to begin when the bridegroom 
arrived?

4  Will Jesus open the door to heaven to those who do 
not believe in Him?

5 The ten bridesmaids took their __________ and 
went out to meet the bridegroom. 

6  A reception for a special event is called a 
__________.

8  Did the bridesmaids, who did not have enough oil, 
receive oil from those who had enough? 

9  We are to be __________ to meet the Lord when 
He comes.

10  Do we know when the Lord will return on the Lord's 
Day?

12  Number of wise bridesmaids 
15  The bridegroom said to the foolish bridesmaids 

who wanted to enter the wedding banquet, "I 
don't__________ you."   
 

Reference: Ten Bridesmades (Mt. 25)

#

For Correct answers of the last edition Crossword: http://stcforanebanglore.smcim.com/home/downloads_details/109

1 2

3 4

5 6

7 8

9

10 11

12 13

14 15

16

17

ephraim
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IlVlL¾
RRmm]¥ W~]yV

j]mÌj-W¥

1. 2018 jvUm¡ 25 jWU -w-q]-pO¾--q--°¥ kL-q}-xV KL-l}-y]-¤ 

I¤k×]-S¨-º-fL-eV.

2. A¤oLp-¡¨O--Sv-º] oLNf-oL-eV CT oÃ-qU. KqO --WO-aO-Um-- 

¾]-¤ j]-ÐOU KqL--t]-¤ WOaO-f-¤ kRË-aO--¨L-¢ kLa]-Š

3. v|-©-oL-pOU WQ-f|-oL-pOU I-uO-f]-p D--¾-q-°-¥R¨L-ÕU vL¡-

cOU, A-Nc-ôOU, SlL¦ jÒqOU S\¡-S¨-ºfL-eV.

4. KÐ]-s-i]-WU w-q]-pO-¾-q-°-¥ D-Rº----Ë]-¤ jrO-R¨-aO-Õ]-sP-Ra 

v]-^-p]-W-Rt j]-é-p]-¨O-Ð--fL-p]-q]-¨OU.

5. k].KL.y]. (os-pL-tU) I¢. B¡. IyV. v]. (CU…}-xV) IÐ} 

RRmm]-¥ v]v--¡-¾-j-°-tL-eV D-k-SpL-Y]-S¨-ºfV.

6. oÃqR¾¨Or]ˆOç v]i] - -W¡¾L¨tO-Ra f}qO -oL -jU  

A-Í]-o-oL-p]-q]-¨OU.

7. oÃq-v]-^-p]-W-¥-¨V BW-¡-x-W-oL-p yÚL-j-°-¥ j-¤-WO-

ÐfL-eV.

8. j]°-tORa D¾-q -°¥ KqO vLW|¾] -¤ Wv]pqOf V .  

(v\--j-¾]-R£ reference IuO-f-eU).

9. j]°¥ IuO-fO-Ð D¾qWasLy]-sOU, Wv-r]sOU SkqOU  

A-Nc--ôOU SlL¦ jÒ-rOU I-uO-f]  kNfL-i]-k-Rq J¤-Õ]-¨O-W 

o¾L-p] 11- 15
1.	 qPkLÍq}WqeSvtp]¤	 &&&&DU	 &&&DU	 SpwOv]

SjLaO	yUyLq]¨OÐf]jLp]	w]x|ÓL¡	WºO.

2.	 BqV	 Bh|U	 vqeRoÐLeV	 j]po³¡	
krpOÐfV?

3.	 ojOx|kONf¢	 ojOx|qORa	 RRWWt]¤	
J¤Õ]¨RÕaL¢	 SkLWOÐO.	 Av¡	 AvRj	
vi]¨OU,	 IÐL¤	 oPÐLU	 h]vyU	 Av¢	
Dp]¡Õ]¨RÕaOU.	 CfV	 ojOx|kONfR£	
oqeR¾¨Or]\ÿOç&	Nkv\joLp]qOÐO.

4.	 CTSwL	j]WOf]	Aa\ÿfV	INf?

5.	 o¾Lp]	 17:10&13	IÐ	RRmm]¥	vLW|¾]jV	
yoLjoLp	v\jnLYSofV?

6.	 ISÐLaO	ƒo]¨eSo!	`L¢	IsæLU	fÐO	v}Ÿ]
R¨LçLU.	BqV?	BSqLaO	kr´O?

7.	 SyvW¢	 INf	 fLsÍLeV	 p^oLjjV	 WaRÕŸ]
qOÐfV?

8.	 CTSwL	BRqpLeV	y~¡«qL^|¾]R£	fLS¨L¤	
J¤Õ]\ÿfV?

9.	 ""W¡¾LSv,	 hLv}h]R£	 kONfL	 `°t]¤	 Wj]
peSo''	CfV	BqOkr´O?

10.	j]R£	 ySzLhq¢	 j]SÐLaO	 RfãOR\pÅL¤,	
Bh|oLp]	j}	IÍLeV	R\SáºfV?

11	 "hjLr'	IÐL¤	IÍLeV?

12.	v].	 o¾Lp]pORa	 yOv]Swx¾]¤;	 j]R£	
qL^|¾]¤	IR£	CT	qºO	kONfÓLq]¤	KqOv¢	
j]R£	vs¾O	vw¾OU	Akq¢	Ca¾Ovw¾OU	
Cq]¨OÐf]jO	 W¤Õ]¨eSo	 IÐV	 CTSwL -
SpLaV	pL\]\ÿfLqLeV?

13.	SpwO	 qPkLÍqRÕŸSÕL¥	 CTSwLpORa	
WPRapOºLp]qOÐ	 w]x|ÓL¡	 BRqsæLoLp]
qOÐO?

14.	v].	 o¾Lp]pORa	 yOv]Swx¾]¤	 JfV	
nLY¾LeV	 "`L¢	 BqLReÐV'	 CTSwL		 
w]x|ÓLSqLaV	S\Lh]¨OÐfV?

Ephphatha Bible Quiz - Matthew 11– 15

1. During the transfiguration, the disciples saw Jesus talking with 
____ and ______. 

2. Who do the scribes say must come first? 

3. “The Son of Man is going to be betrayed into human hands, and 
they will kill him, and on the third day he will be raised.” This was 
the …… time Jesus foretold his death. 

4. How much tax did Jesus pay? 

5. Which Bible verse is similar to Matthew17:10-13? 

6. “Have patience with me, and I will pay you everything.” Who said 
this to whom? 

7. How much did the slave owe his lord? 

8. To whom does Jesus give the keys of the kingdom of heaven? 

9. "Lord son of David have mercy on us.'' who said this  ? 

10. If your brother sins against you, what should you do first? 

11. What was a denarius?

12. In Mt, who requested Jesus that her two sons should sit on his 
either side?

13. When Jesus was transfigured,which apostles were with Jesus?

14. Name the place where (in Mt) Jesus asked his disciples, ‘Who do 
you say I am’?
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BAPtiSM
1. Milosh Majo Elavathingal (George) 15.08.18
2. Mariam M Michael (Mariam) 15.08.18
3. Kamala S Nair (Serah) 16.08.18
4. Nandita Purushotham (Elizabeth) 20.08.18
5. Joel Joshua Pulikottil (Augustine Pulikottil) 19.08.18
6. Nivin Pier (Francis) 22.08.18
7. Miriam Raiesa Joseph (Mariam) 02.09.18
8. Aaira Lis Shine (Lis) 02.09.18
9. Daanvi Ann Sandeep (Ann) 22.09.18
10. Joshua Sandeep (Joshua Sandeep) 30.09.18

Ephphatha Winners: July -  August 2018
Shejo P. J., Philomina Davis & Maya Thomas

Correct Answers
Mini Jude, Annie Jose, Selina Joseph, Annie Issac

IlVlL¾ RRmm]¥ W~]yV  
^PRRs - BYðV  D¾q°¥

1.	 SpLzÐLR£	w]x|ÓL¡	(11:2)
2.	 w]wO¨¥	(11:25)
3.	 W¡¾LvLeV	(12:8)
4.	 zQhp¾]R£	(12:34)
5.	 5000	kOqOxÓL¡¨V,	Nñ}WtOU	WOŸ]WtOU	Ku]RW	(14:21)
6.	 kSNfLy]SjLaV	(14:31)
7.	 lq]SypqOU	j]po³qOU	(15:1&2)
8.	 KqO	WLjL¢WLq]	(15:27)
9.	 Nñ}WtOU	WOŸ]WtORoLu]RW	4000	kOqOxÓL¡	(15:38)
10	 yÔLkW	SpLzÐLSj¨L¥,	AvSj¨L¥	(11:11)
11.	 AÈ~Lj]¨OÐvqOU	nLqU	vz]¨OÐvqOoLp	(11:28)
12.	 jÓ	(12:12)

13.	 SpLjL,	ojOx|kONfjOU	(12:40)

Ephphatha Bible Quiz  
July - August Answers

1. The disciples of John the Baptist (Matt 11:2-3)
2. infants (Matt 11:25)
3. Lord (Matt 12:8)
4. heart (Matt 12:34)
5. Five thousand men, besides women and children (Matt 14:21)
6. Peter (Matt 14: 31)
7. The Pharisees and Scribes (Matt 15: 1-2)
8. A Canaanite Woman (Matt 15:21-28)
9. Four thousand men, besides women and children (Matt 15:38)
10. John the Baptist (Matt 11:11)
11. labor, heavy laden (Matt 11: 28)
12. Do good (Matt 12:12)
13. Jonah, the Son of man (Matt 12: 40)  

WeDDiNG BeLLS 
1. Arun Antony & Helen Treasa Sebastian 18.08.18
2. Seljo Jose & Blessy Maria 22.08.18
3. Mahantesh S Bodigu & Lincy B Joshua 23.08.18
4. Rohit Mundat & Nitta P John 26.08.18
5. Johny Raju Puthanpurackal & Alika Darlie Koshy 16.09.18
6. Nithin Sebastian & Anupama S 20.09.18

DeAth
1. Kuttiyamma Mathew 04.08.18
2. Joseph George 01.09.18
3. Alphonsa 01.09.18
4. Heston Jude Fernandez 10.09.18
5. John Kennady 28.09.18
6. K L Thomas 29.09.18
7. Aleyamma 13.10.18

SUNDAYS:
 05.45 am Malayalam
 07.00 am Malayalam 
 09.00 am Malayalam
 11.00 am English
 05.30 pm Malayalam

WeeK DAYS:
 06.00 am Morning Prayer 
 06.10 am H. Mass
 05.30 pm H. Mass

Mass  tiMinGs
 tuesday :  Novena to St. Chavara Kuriakose 

Elias (after Evening Mass)

Friday : Novena to Sacred Heart of Jesus 
(after Evening Mass)

Saturday : Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual 
Succour  (after Morning Mass & 
Evening Mass)

Perpetual Adoration Chapel 
(7.00 am - 10.00 pm) and 
evening  adoration on 1st Friday 
of every month in the Church.

NB:  Confession: During Sunday holy Mass; on request on Weekdays  
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Word Puzzle Competition - HS & HSS  

Reference  Luke 19:1-10
1. In which place did Jesus meet Zacchaeus??
2. What did Zacchaeus do for a living?
3. Where did Zacchaeus climb?
4. Zacchaeus wanted to see Jesus, but he could not 

do it. Why?
5. “He has gone to be the guest of one who is a 

………… .”
6. To whom did Zacchaeus give half of his 

possessions?
7. How much would Zacchaeus give to those he had 

defrauded?

#

Rules for Competition
1. It  is a competition held only for the catechism students 

from STD VIII to XII
2. Read the given passage, pick the answers for the questions and 

mark them among the letters
3. Submit on or before Nov. 25

Name....................................................................

Address.................................................................

..............................................................................

..............................................................................

Word Puzzle Winner - Merin Paul

C A R T J E R I C H O A E S O N N E
P O S S E S S I O N S O N Y A C H T
C H I E F T A X C O L L E C T O R Z
R U N U G P P R A N A H E A D R J E
O M N G O L X F O U R T I M E S O L
W H E O I Q S A L V A T I O N X Y B
D O R H O R S O N O F A B R A H A M
E T S O L E H T E V A S K E Y V L U
N N O S H O R T I N S T A T U R E R
E S E H G R A V D N A E E M A R P G

For Correct answers of the last edition Crossword: http://stcforanebanglore.smcim.com/home/downloads_details/109

8. “Today …………... has come to this house,”
9. Why does Zacchaeus deserve salvation?
10. Who did prevent Zacchaeus from seeing Jesus? 
11. What did the crowd do when they saw Jesus 

going to Zacchaeus’ house?
12. 5 letter word which refers to a person who is 

invited to visit someone's home 
13. He ……….. and climbed a sycamore tree.
14. For the Son of Man came to seek out and to 

………. .”
15. What did Zacchaeus give to the poor?

ephraim

ephron
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#

Word Puzzle Competition - UP  

Rules for Competition
1. A competition held only for the 

catechism students from STD IV to VII
2. Submit the answers on or before  Nov. 25

Name....................................................................

Address.................................................................

..............................................................................

..............................................................................

Word Puzzle Winner
Alan B. Zacharias

FIND THE WORDS
JOSEPH, PAUL, DAVID, SAMUEL, 

DANIEL, EPHAPHRODITUS, RUTH, 
LUKE, JORAM, AQUILLA ABRAHAM, 

ISSAC, JUDAH

Answers given by: Joel C. J.
Leema E Thomas, Sandra V. M.

E R O M E P S U T A M A C
D A G U A L T O R R A P I
U J H S P H A L D L O L T
A E D I S S A C K E N I H
L A O G C H I R R U T H O
S E J U D A H F B M X S S
U K W O Z B D E G A V Z A
T U Q X R Y H P E S O J M
I L E I N A D A V I D P U
T E N N O S M U F U P L O
S R A Q U I L L A T O Z A
E P H A P H R O D I T U S

eden

For Correct answers of the last edition Crossword: http://stcforanebanglore.smcim.com/home/downloads_details/109
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